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Nazis. at Stalin G· .' ·>t' Enemy Legions Now 44 Miles a . es From Vital Allied Stronghold 
--~----------~--------------~~ 

Terrific German Tank Assault 
'Advances Closer to Steel (,ity 

OFFICERS WHO STOPPED ROMMEL'S LATEST DR_IV",.,.,.E,,, ~,. _..,. .. :~"., ,,.,,...... Enraged Mexico City Report Japanese Units Across 
'Toughest Pari' of Mountains 

. ': " Mobs AHempt to Kill 
f· j Slayer of 4 Women 
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Russians Also Admit Ene~y Troop. Have 

Outskirts of Novoro"isk, Sovhlt 
Black Sea Ba, .. 

MO ow. Thul' day (AP) -Massed Gcrman tal1ks and ih· 
lantry smashing in a frontal a8lS8ult toward tho western gates of 
Stalingrad forced the red army to give up two more poplLlated 
places in the third Russian retreat in as many days, an official 
announcemenl said cady today. 

Germall troops also" broke into the northwestern oulakh·ts" of 
Novoros.~isk , Soviet Black sea naval bllse in the Caucasua which 
tbe Germans claimed capturing Sunday, despite "tremendous 
losses in men and material," the communique acknowledged. 

Courageous red army men try,ing to make a "red Verdun" of 
Stalingrad were reported fighting against tanks with only rifles, 
but the lr('mendol1s Gcrman armored columns attllcklng frontally 
were ere ping closer daily to the imperilled Volga river city. (The 
Berlin radio quoted a dispateh as saying that sornc Gcrmlln troops 
had reach d the city iuelf.) 

outhw('st of ,talingrad the 
Russians said their troops were 
repulsiIl~ constant attacks and 
tllat at Ipast 21 more nazi tanks 
had been destroyed, and three 

~ 

German-Rumanian infantry com
panies annihilated. 

The RUlIIIlans flrhtlnf &Calnst 
numerical and mechanIcal odds 
west of the city had fou,ht two 
dan to hold the two populated 
places before yleldine, the com
munIque said. One rlne unit 
was said to have destroyed 10 
German tanh, 14 ,uns, and 300 
enemy troops in this losln.
batue. 

House Allows Service 
Men Right to Vote 
Without Paying Tax 

Large Majority Okays 
Legislation Changes, 
Ignores South', Plea 

Lieu&. Gen. 'B. L. Monigomery (bareheaded), commander of the BrUlsh el,Mh army In north AfrIca, 
discusses a tactical problem wIth his offlCllrs at the tront. Standlng behind Monl,omery'5 upraIsed hand 
Is Lleut. Gen. Horrocks. It was the British elrhth army which forced back Rommel'. lalest erfort 10 reach 
the Nile valley. 

Nazi seizure of Stalingrac:J' would 
imperil the whole red army mili
tary structure, since it dominates 
the Volga river supply Hne to the 
middle east and is the link be
tween Russill's central and south
ern armies. 

The Russian southern or Cau
casian army already was in great 
diHicuUies both at Novorossisk 
and at Mozdok on the road to the 
Grozny oil fields. 

Fighting now inside the city of 
Novorosslsk itself the Russians 
said their troops were temporarlly 
holding by savage counter attacks 
and steady red army artillery bar
rages. 

The Soviet Bl~k sea neet Is 
believed ~ have ned to Batum 
near the TurkIsh coast Ion. &&,0. 

bat' some unIts apparently stm 
were aldIn, the .trunle ashore. 
SlIvlet aIrmen also were .tratln, 
Ihe sway In, battle lines oulalde 
Novorosslsk where hundreds or 
dead Germans and Rumanians 
bad fsllen. 
Only at Mozdok did the Rus

sians r port successes, and these 
were still indeciSive. The Rus
sians for two days now have been 
trying to annihilate a nazi force 
Which crossed the Terek river to 
the south bank on the road to 
Orozny some 60 miles away. 

The communique saId that "un
der the blows of our troops the 
Hillerites wllre forced to retreat," 
and tha t one unit had destroyed 
three tanks, seven guns, and killed 
200 Germans. 

But the big momentous struggle 
8till was near the Votga river. 

"German planes are literally 
hanging over our front line, bomb
ing our positions" on the south
west face of Stallnllrad. a dis
patch to the government newspa
Per Izeveslia said. 

WASHINGTON (AP) "':"'Disre-
garding soythern democrats' pleas 
tor preservation ot states' rIghts, 
the house overwhelmingly accep
ted yesterday se'llate changes in 
legislation to give :service men the 
right to vote by mail in primary 
and general elections without pay
ing poll taxes. 

The 247 to 53 vote by which it 
adopted a conference committee's 
recommendations found 49 south
ern members voting against the 
measure which they termed an in
vasion of the right of states to 
control their own elections. 

3 Chan,es 

F.R. Eliminates 
Double Rates 

( 

For Overtime 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt signed an executive 
order yesterday eliminating pay-

The conference committee of ment of double-time rates for 
senate and house members was 
appointed aCter the two branches 
fell out over senate amendments. 
It recommended complete accep
tance of the 26 senate changes in 
the original house bill, only three 
of which wer of a major nature. 

Three major chang~s made by 
the senate provided tor absentee 
voting for service men in primary 
as well as general elections, gave 
the mall ballot to men stationed 
abroad as well as at home, and 
exempted service men from paying 
poll taxes required by Georgia, 
Mississippi, Arkansas, T e x as, 
South Carolina. Tennesse, Vir
ginia anH Louisiana. 

Brea" Re~ess 
The house broke a six-weeks,in

formal tecess to dispose of the 
legislation. Efforts of opponents 
to block consideration on the 
ground no quorum was pl'e8ent 
failed when more than 300 mem
bers showed up. 

Before the final vote. Repres
entative Rankin (D-Miss). leader 
at the opposItion, sought to re
commit the bill but lost on a 
244 to lI6 count. 

work on Saturday, Sunday or hol
idays, as such. 

Tbe order permits double time 
for a seventh consecutive day of 
work, but not for any particular 
day of the 'week as such. The days 
of the week-lose their Identity for 
wage-determining purposes. 

Pledres 
The action, the White House 

saJc:I, is In line with pledges given 
the president several 'months ago 
by AFL President William Green 
and CIO President Philip Murray. 

The CIO unite~ workers, at its 
Chicago convention last month, 
served notice it WQuld not be 
bound by its promise to waive 
double time fates unless all other 
unions complied withIn 30 days. 

In a recent national labor re
lations board Cll e, the united auto 
workers complained that a rival 
AFL un jon 'had campaigned 
allainst it with an argument that 
the UW A had needlessly waived 
double time rates against the best 
interests of tbe workers. 

Passenger De,crl"', Heroic lescue As-

Fire Guts U. S. Navy Transport 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tales of 

cool heroism and daring rescue 
Were told yesterdlly by survivors 
of the navy transport Wakefield 
-once the $10,000,000 liner Man
hattan- gutted last Thursday night 
by a fire which swept through thllt 
gfeat vessel as thouih it t¥td been 
"a barn tull of hay ." 

Pil'l!t word of the tire which was 
8ornewhcl'e on the Atlantic while 
the transport wall traveling tn con
Voy to an ellst C08st port, was 
liven out by the navy bete. It 
laid 8 preliminary checkup indloa
ted that RII the crew and plpen
.~, totalUng about 1,600, had 
been laved, although "verai Were 
Injured. 

At an eR~t coalt port, lurvlvon 
•• ve vivid word plcturea of the 
r.cue scene - quick action to 
flOOd the exploe!ve. ml,allne .nd 
to.. .hella lJ)to the .e., marin .. 

clambering aboard to prevent any the transport to the other and 
panic, a destroyer comIng along- completely enveloped the ship. 
side and smashing her super struc- "We headed awak from the 
tute against the towerinl hull ot wind, 80 that the wind blew the 
the former liner, whJle the des- smoke and flames away from us 
troyer captain said "To hell with instead of from stem to stern. 
the brid,e--hold her in". 

"It was shortly after seven ' "There were long blasts from 
o'clock Thursday ni.ht," said Ro- the ship's whistle. Distress flags 
bert Crabtree, of Pawtucket, R. were run up. 
I., a passenger "I was lyin, ~ "Almost Immediately a destroyer 
the deck near the bow at the ship and a cruiser started racing to our 
when I aw men looking over the resdue. Large cargo nets were 
the rail. I didn't pay too much at- sw\lft8 over the side of the burn
!.entlon because I thought they In, transport. We began clawing 
were watching the destroyer or at the ropes of the net as thoUlh 
looking for submarines. It was a rope ladder. 

"Then I saw' a thin w~p ot "Some of the men feJl from the 
Arnoke, and, 1 thought somebody', net into the water, but navy men 
mattress had caught fire from a quickly pulled them from the wa· 
clilrttte, ter onto the destroyer. I don't be-

"While I was lookin" probably Ueve any of the paasenten were 
onlY a matter of two or th .... lost but I am sure a lot of ~e crew 
minutes, the amoke and tire mUllt have been burned, the fire 
... Ritd to race from ont end of apread.o fast. 

Russian, British Air 
Units Blast Germany 

RAF Bombing Squad 
Strikes at Frankfurt 
In Sixth Night Raid 

LONDON, Thursday, (AP)-

Russian bombers again attacked 

Army Will Exclude 
All Persons Believed 
Dangeraul to Defense 

Budapest, Hungary's capits,l, dur- NEW YORK (AP)- Moving to 
ing the night and tnere were in- tighten military restriclions along 
dications that Germal)Y and other the coast, Lieut. Gen. Hugh A. 
nazi-held contlnental territories Drum yesterday said he would ex
were also under assault by the 
red air force and British air- elude tram 16 sel\board states "any 
planes. person whose presence in the east-

The Berlin radio amourtced ern milltal1' area, or any part or 
that Budapest had been bombed. zone thereot, is deemed dangerous 
Other places in Hungary also to the national defense." 
were attacked but damage was 
described as slight. In a proclamation issued from 

Sudden radio shutdowns last headquarters ot the eastern de
night in Berlin , Paris, Budapest lense command and first army at 
and old Czechoslovakia were the Governor's island, General Drum 
first clue of possible two-direc- ordered 1,1'6 prohibited or re
tional assaults. strlcted zones and laid doWn dras-

Aler' 
The evidence of air-raids was tic regulations governing them. 

Protection most pOSitive in Budapest where 
the announcer in his last words They were designed to protect 
before going off the ai r told of forts, arsenals, airports, dams, fac-

tories and vital military and de-
an alert. tense installations from northern 

Next heard from the Budapest Maine to the Florida Keys. 
transmitter were slr raid pre-
cautions orders in code. The proclamation designated 

The German-controlled Czech 905 prohibited zones, 231 of which 
were described and defined. Loca

stations which closed down are at tion of the others wlli be known I 
Prague and Bratislava. 

The Deutschlandsender cut off only by signs at entrances and 
in the midst of broadcasts for exits along their boundaries. 

Restrictions were set up on the 
German home consumption at 7:30 right of any person to eoter, re
p. m. and Budapest went silent main in or leave the eastern mili
soon thereafter except for code tary area. 
mesSages teUing what to do in an Special individual permits, is-
air raid. sued by order of the commanding 

Praeue general of the appropriate service 
Bratislava and Prague went out command, services of supply, will 

about the same time as Budapest. be necessary for movement in pro
Other continental stations also hibited zones. 
were reported off the air. FIrearms 

It is the second attack of the In addition, all who enter e: ther 
war on the HUIlgarian capital. prohibited or restricted zones, ex
Russian bombers rll ided Budapest cept members of the armed forces 
last Friday night and left fIres of the United States, were banned 
raging in the city. [rom possessing certain IIrticles, 

Russian and British bombers among which were firearms, ell:
launched a whipsaw bombing plosives, radio sending or receiving 
campaign several weeks ago, the sets, signal devices, cameras and 
RAF lfshing at German territory visual aids such as binoculars. 
trom the west and the Russians ____________ _ 
bombing east Prussia. eutem :-------------. 
Germany, and occupied Poland. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7 p.m.-Meeting of air raid 
wardens In the chemistry audi-
torium. , 

7:30 p.m.-~embers of the 
civil air patrol will convene in 
room 106, law building. 

Corps members who have not 
had theIr finaerprints taken are 
ur,ed to do so at the lowl\ City 
police department u BOOn as 
possIble. 

The RAF commentator. who 
may not be named, forecast 
"deeper penetration to more vi
tal targets" by the bl, American 
bombers and 2.dded that "nelther 
the German prell nor radio has 
been allowed to tell the people 
that American IIlreraft are at
tacking them in the wat now." 
He predicted that German bomb
er, would rejoin the aerlll battle 
in the west at their el.rllesl oppor
tUnity, meanin., apPllrently, .. 
lIOOn as they may be .pared from 
other fronts. I--------!"'-~--I 

27-Year-Old Honor 
Student Confesses; 
Hint More Crimes 

-
MEXICO CITY, (AP) Shout-

ing men lind worn n tried to mob 
Mexico City's student strangler 
yesterday to l venge the slay ing 
of tour young women he gar
roted while diverting theIr aUen
tlon with test tubes cnd books, 
and last night polic said his 
victims may actually number six 
or more. 

The 27.year-old slayer, Gregorio 
Cardenas Hernandez,honor student 
in chemistry, a [ready has con
t ed killing four women in Ie&; 
than a month. one o[ th m his 
.. nly love." He said he kept her 
body {or hours belore burying it 
pt ddwn in a shallow grave in his 
gardcn. 

Last night police wcre trying 
to link Cardenas with the strang
ling of yet another girl and the 
disappearance of a sixth. 

Angry women with brooms and 
men with stones and pieces of 
metai attempted to rerch Carde
nas when police took him bock 
to the garden to hear his slory but 
the officers held them back. 

"Better to kill him h re nd 
now," the crowd shouted. 

The stofY as reported by police 
disclosed that three were strlln
gled by the some cord as he mo
mentarily diverted theIr attention 
to .. book or a t ,t tube In his 
rooms. Ife had met them in th 
all·eets. 

VIctim No.1, has bren Identi
fied as Berta Gonzoiez, 16, slain 
on the qlght of Aug. 10, when she 
wes laken by surprise as she sat 
with him. 

Her face was covered with her 
own clothing. 

VIctim No. 2, Cardena~ declared. 
was neVCr known to him and she 
has not been identified. She was 
givCll 0 book to read- and then 
the cord was drawn around her 
throat in a swi rt stroke of d alh. 

VlcUm No.3. apparently about 
35 years old, was given a t t 
tube from his laboratory study 
and then strangled as fihe looked 
at it. 

VlcUm No. 4 was Cra('lela Arias 
Avalos, whom Cardenas avows he 
loved deeply, yet who Is dead ot 
that s8me uncontrollable hatr d 
he said caused them all to die. 

Newspapers quoted OardenBs 
as declaring "I don't know what 
happens to me. A wave of hat~ 
red comes over me, the man in 
me disappears and is replaced by 
the beast. 

,EN. M81'All'rm'H'S lmAO R'I'BR!'I , Au tralia, Thul'll-
dll.Y (A P) '/UpOIW I' troop, h8" puh d tltroufl'h til Ow n lan
I y mOllntains IIIHI now lin' It.. thall 11 rnill'li from tht big allied 
hl\~t' of 1'01'1 ~Ior(·"h.\, kl'rtonc of NfW Guint'8 (h'f n "an allied 
cOmmlllli!(1I( said loday. 

'I'llI' ('fWUlY I, 1I(·!:('"sfllll.l' outflankcd ollr positionll at ~fyola" 
lin thr northcl'n ielr 0 thr mountain., r aeh d Efogi n tb 
'0111h('rn Hidr Ollt~ 41 mil. from Port ~lor<'8by, snd did till an
uthrr outflllllkinl{ rnowlJ]('nt, thc lilliI'd rommalld IlnnOllne d. 

"~'i!l'hlinA' i now 10 lhl' 'ollth al llA' 0 narrow t rail which I ada 
nero · II moUnIHin()lI~ (lividl', " tht ominolls communkl'IC said. 

A IiiI'd nirpJIIIlI''I bombrtl /lnd lrdcd the n my in cooperation 
with Jlround for 'r whi'h Wl'f fijthting lOt Ilaciouly Rnd gallantly 
\Jndl'I' ('nnrlit iOllK of I'xl raordillllry har(l hip nnd difficulty." the 

-------. war bull till , id. 

Mustang Veritable 
'Streak of Lightning' 

New American P-Sl 
Fighter Is Among 
Fastest in World 

--- -- I 
LOS ANGELF-S (AP) A cam

ouflaged streak 0 Bahtnin. 
flashed down lrom the cast, whip
ped aero: the Los AnI( Is air
port at 40 t t or I ,th n loomed 
up Into the hllte to the w st ye -
terday. 

It was a North American fighter 
plane, the I,ype our armY air 
{ore s prosaically call th P-51 
and the RAF more romal1tknlly 
has labeled the Mustang. 

"You may say," said the A.A.F. 
repre. cntotJve at this first public 
showing of the terrors of Dieppe, 
"that it Is very fast. You may. in 
Iact, tetl anything that you clln 
s e While the plan is in flight." 

That is a sev re limitation, be
cause the Mu tang In night is 
little more thAn a blur. YOll can 
say it hos an engine-Allison, 
1150 horsepower, liquid cooled
because you ran hear· it roar. You 
can say it has wings, ,square-cut, 
not unlike th nazis' Me r
chmidt 109- b cause you can s e 

it fly. 
You can say it has armament

because it was the first U.S. tighter 
plane to bring down a German 
Focke-WuH 190 over Dleppe, one 
of the many bitter dogfights that 
aceompanied the commando fold 
of Aug. 19. It also has been chosen 
by the R.A.F. for army coopera
tionai work in reconnaissance and 
ground strafing. 

You can say it has detenslv,. ar
mor- because the A.A.F. SeeJI to 
it that our pilots have the maxi
mum protection possible. 

Th aJlipd rl fen (' Cor 8 were 
commaoded by Li lit. cn.,. F. 
Row 11, form r d puty hi f of 
til Au tralian crencral !ltoft 

The drive to Efogi represented a 
16-mHe advance trom Kokoda 
where the Japanese began their 
dri VB several days ago. 

Dlspatcbes from the tront said 
that the enemy air ady "has cov
ered the toughest part" ot the tor
tuous trail I cad In, to Port 
Moresby. 

The mem,. is reJlOried uln .. 
special Jlll16le fI,hLers who par
ticIpated In the overrunnin, of 
Malaya and Innpore, and "'. 
tactl are the lame-a. leW 
Infiltration and ouinankln, 0' 
allied delendel'll who are IIUp
plied over mudd,. mounlalnollS 
paUlll from PorI Mil' by. 
Port Moresby's eh:ure would 

deprive the allle ot Its only well
developed base in New Guinea, 
and open the way to a Jllpanese 
invasion of Australia. Cllpe York 
on the northern t.lp of Australia 
is only 325 mlles tram Port 
More by which ia equJpped with 
an alrdromc whence allied bomb
ers have been striking at enemy 
bllses In upper and eastern New 
Guinea. 

The strength of the Japanese 
forces now m nacing the base was 
not. known, nor have any figures 
been released on the site or the 
Port Moresby garrison. 

When the Japanese first landed 
nt Bunll-Gona mission on the east
ern side of the Papuan peninsula 
late In July thei r IItrength was es
timated as high as 2,500 men. Re
inforcements of undillclosed num
ber have been landed since then 
to participate In the overland in
vaSIon. 

More than 1,000 cuualties have 
been Inflicted on the advancing 
enemy, a communiquo said earlier 
this we k. 

SO FRENCHMEN LIKE NAZI RULE! 

U.S. and Australian troops sup
posedly are well entrenched in 
Port Moresby where construction 
work has been proceedln, for 
months. 

General Rowell w.. named 
eOJUmander 01 "au ImPOriaDt 
COI'P8" last April and made HCJ
ond In rank to Lieu&. Gen. Sir 
John Lavar~1I of 'he flnt Alii
trallan al'1ll)'. PrellIllUW, GeD
eral Rowell'lI headqaar1en II 
based at Port MOrella, which 
wu aUaeked Taelda, It, Japa
nese bomben and fl&'llten. 
The Japanese apparently were 

not heavily e qui p p e d in their 
cross-mountain thrust becaUR of 
the nature of the rugged terrain. 
Even if the Japanese seized C01,l
trol at the precipitous traila 
through the Owen Stanley ran.., 
it is not believed they could move 
much heavy equipment over thole 
tracks. 

Americans Blast 
Japanese Ba.. , 

WASHINGTON (AP)-~eri
can air forces, turning' once more 
to the otreJlsive in the Solombn 
islands, bombed and strafed Japa
nesc: shore installations on GIzo 
island, :U5 miles northwest of the 
U.S. bue on G llilalcanal, the naV1 
announced lut night. 

ColIabo ....... " ' world bell.. U of Ute VlehJ Pre.. lovernment would bave tbe 
FraIlce B· eo-o,...atloa with Geraan, Is best for conquered 
.....,., .;,..... oWner, it woald .."... from Ute pho~ above that a 
an appeal ~t of tbe Frencll popglatton thinks otherwile. J'ollowlaJ 
1 ..... Prell Gee Charles tie Gaalle. leader of the .... lit .... Freach, 
In i.,_ U eta eltlsena ,aUlered. above, in the 11 ue de Ia. BepublJqae 
W81 ... .; • ..:..,..p1e41 FrIuIae, to eeleltrate Bastille na,. The pho~ 

The operatJon was carried out 
last Sunday without any !'eIi8t
ance from the enemy and appar
enlly marked tbe start of a whole 
new phase of offensive activitJ in 
the conquat of the Solomons. Ever 
since the Solomons Invulem 
started AUlu,t 7, It hu beeu ex
peeted tbat ronaolidatJon of Amer
ican posltlona In the southeaatena 
section of the islands would be 
followed by attaclu on Jap poat
tions to the northwest. 

"' 01 Fnaee ... IuIa Jast beeD reeelv" 

The navy communique dllclo.
Ing the aerial ... ult on OlIO IIIJd 
that the procca of moppln& .up 
enemy units in Guadalcanal w .. 
contlnUinl. 
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N.ew· • 

• Roosevelt's Wage.Price Program 
Still a Mystery ta Americans-
WASHINGTON-Mr. Roosevelt did not 

snbmit hi wage· price prografll to congress 
Labor day a, planned. All he aid to con· 
gress was (in effect): 

• • • 
"You l'C)peal that obnoxious farm-price in

:£tating law within thl' e weeks, anel allow me 
freely to move agaiost our rising threat of 
inflation disaster , or I will put my program 
into effect, regardless of your restriction." 

Something happened the last few days be. 
fore the message to calls a change in White 
House plans. 

• • • • 
The president's trouble-compromiser, Judge 

RosemnuI), bad submiHed to Mr. Roosevelt 
several recommendations fOI' executive action 
without congl'essionaL approval (see column 
published August 26.) 'rhese headed up 
toward inauguration of a11 overall economic 
control board, I11ade up of various gov rn
went departmeul chiefR, (McNutt, Heuc1erson, 
Davis, Eccles, Nelson, Wickard.) 

• • • 
Mr, Roosevelt, tired of creating super

boarels on top of failur S, and mindful of some 
innor'criticism, then seemed to swerve toward 
naming a chairman of th baal·a with such 
strong powers that he could be popularly 
known as a CZ!l1' over prices and wages. 

• • • 
1"01' that job he possibly had decided upou 

a man, not too much of a labol'ite, or farm 
bloc man, to be suspected of favoritism in 
administering wages and pric s. 

• • • 
Pre llmably he wanted someone who would 

establish the confidence of lhe coutltry (Ba
mcb and Lehman being mentioned in most 
of th newspaper account~, although some 
threw in the names of Jl\stice Douglas, and 
other left-leaning new deiJI'e l's who did not 
fill the I'equi'l'ernent, Or McNutt wbo lS al
l' actx l'llnning for PI'\' ·ident in 1944. ) 

• • • 
When MI'. Roosevelt tried this program 

out Oil congresSl1'l£ll ill udvanee, he ran into 
objections, mainly from the farm bloc. Some 
9£ them, . like Benuto]' Norris, of Nebraska, 
spoke out publicly. 

• • • 
A day 01' two befol'e the pl' sic1ent was 

scheduled to speak, NO\'ris openly warned him 
Cp'ngr~ss would "mise hell" if 11 tIm 
trampled on its constitutional prerogatives. 

So tile president decided to give them 
three weeks to do it th r gular way, their 
:way-if they could. 

• • • 
His threat to do it anyway October 1, im

plied his own doubt that 'lhe farm bloc would 
relent and let him do it. 

Ft'eezing Badly Needed lL1ld Badly Delayed-

No one now doubts the wifldom of freezing 
wages and prices. 1t shOUld ]jave been done 
nine months ago, wh n th e war started, as 
BernC\I'd Baruch (still Lhe f'ail'e~t and smart-
at C onomist il1 contact with Mr. Roosevelt) 

then told the White IIouse. 
It shollld llave bern clone l/1st spring when 

the \Jl' sent H endersoT). pri.c setnp was insti
tuted hy congr ss ovel' two-third~ of the prices 
of the nation, leaying one-tllil'd tmtouched 
an I encoul'aging farlTl pI'ices to run up_ 'rhe 
Henderson system has been It brazen political 
makeshift compromise with thc unions and 
farm bloc. 

• • • 
'rhe Pll rt of it t~at MI'. Rooseevlt did not 

tell in Ilis message, and the story with which 
the farm bloc men have jnstlfi d themselves 
for their own selfish politic!), is tllat Mr. 
Roosevelt waf:! not holding down the onions. 

His various Labor boal'Cls let some milon 
wages case up highet' llLollg a cost of living 
yardstick- and ill the .p nding General Mo
tors case a labor board panel eveil went be
yond the cost of living justification for a 
furthe~ wage increase, 'rhe farm bloc men 
saia : 

"You are letting till' 111lions get theirs j we 
will get ours." 

• • • , 
This weakness in tIle president's position 

still prevails in his m~ssage. While his pre
sentation of the case against rising wages Iwd 
pt'ices is straightforward, and non-politIcal, 
and !lis plan to act cUI'ries the same hoh st, 
open handed general tone, he diclnbt say bow, 
or how fir)TII'y, hI) will "stabili,ze" uhion 
wages, (signi£reantly, pel'ha~ , lIe does not use 
the words" fix" or "freeze' irt this eonnnec
tion, but only in connection with prices.) 

All he said about wages was that he pro
poses to "stabilize" them himself. 

Roosevelt's Plan Remains a JIysteri/-

His pl·ogr.am, thm'efol'tl, cannot be analYZlld 
yet. While his objective is unanswerably 
rigllt, the most important question 01 whether 
his pl'ogl'llIn will work, or even whether it 
wiB be fair and firm can be answered only 
after it is uUl1ounced. 

People will look very closely, for the word
ing of the labor provisions especially, to see 
whether he will leave onough loopholes 
thl'ou~h which uniolls ,ean edge their particu
Jar Ilhpends still higher. 

Also the character of the mall he will all
point to do the job may be more revealing 
8S to the extent of his program, wbieh ill now 
~ing prematurely cbristened by the he,d line 
writers 811 a "wage-price' freezing" devi<le. 

So far it sounds more like wage "stabiliza
~i.9n" a~d price "freezing." :-... -.....- .+ __ ....:,;. ~T..:==:.:=...-. ;,!:-- ..;;.. 
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Over the Dam-
., 

Disclosure after the I alit. war of incl'ed~ble 
wa te of public funds inspired solemn 1'

solutions to be wiser next time. But the cu!'
rent evidence that money is being fh~ng to 
tbe winds with far mQre abandon than in 
1917-18 prompts Natioll 's Bhsiness to StlY'thllt 
men seem to learu little by collective etper
ience. 

• • • 
TIle house milifOI'Y affairs con'tnit/ee 

reveals that, in the c01lStl'ltctioli ' of th.e 
LOllisia.na orcZnance plant, the groaning 
taxpayers wel'e assesse(l $3,409 each for 
building .little . ten-foot . sqlta"e . sentr'Y 
houses just pig enough to 7wLd t'UJO me7~. 
A fOltr-car gamge cost $9,425. S~veral 
of th(J buildings at this ternpOl'U7'Y plant 
ran to-more money pet· Cllb'ic foot titan the. 
mal'He palace that houses the Tl. S. 
S IIpreme C(ml't in Wasltington. 

• • • 
G neral MacArthur has l'emindt'c1 us that 

"Succ ss in war depend. on men, not mon y." 
A reasonable sense of I he vainI' of a dollar is 
in no way incompatible wiLh the most aggres· 
sive conduct of Will', lJOwev(>r. 

Greater Importance- . 
On the bottom I'ight hand cOl'ner of a 

recent Czeehoslovakian ll t'wspapCl' printed 
here in the United States there was a one line 
story which, though seemingly unimportant, 
gives liS anotller glimps into the tJlOughts of 
the nazis. 

• • • 
The stOf'Y was, "The Gel'll/an military 

trllstee in tlte 'Protectorate" has 07'dered 
the mobilization of all clog.~ more than 40 
centimeters high, 10 be 1(sed in the . winter 
camp(lign in the cast." 

• • • 
~'Ilat was an nnimportant little story, ex

cept fOJ' th e last phrase, from which we can 
conclude that the Gel'lIlan~ , UO not believe 
this P8mpaign will come Lo nn end iu tlle 
nelli' future. 

QUiefly and Efficiently~ 
Since the day the war began the nited 

States railroad companys hav,e, been quietly 
and effectively speeding up ~chedllles auc1 re
arranging their org'aujzation' to ellllblc them
selves to deal wit h the country's growing 
tl'anspol'tation problem. 'l'h ey've ' broken all 
standing records jn wnrlilil{! trll.llRpOl'tation. 

• • • 
111 the first six mon ths of ] 942, the rails 

h8.nclled 5,250,000 troops in organized , move
ments in th United States; tbat does not i11-

clude private trips such tiS furl(jlJghs. More 
than 817,000 barrels of oil wel'e sllipped daily 
into the east du ring the week of August 22. 
ODT'S prohibition aguim;t lJa\lli l'g of anlo
motive gasoline by tllnk ca l' in 22 mldd\ewest 
and southerD states will release , at least 

. 5,000 tank cars to aid in thl' ra.ilroad's trali8-
portation of fuel into the cost" and accoI'diug 
to official estimate, oil shipments may reach 
1,000,000 barrels daily, also allOW I·ecord. 

• • • 
It's almost unbelievable, but the net ton 

miles of freight in the first ~ix months! of 
this year were 35.8 per cent higlH'r than list 
year; carloadings were np 6:1 pel' cent. ., · .. ' . • ] n the <loming mon ths the transportation 
problem will be even more increasl'd, but the 
government and the railroad companys have 
takell stpes towllrd reliching a point of 
greatest possible efficil'lIey. . . · . ,. 

The raih'oads IJave b('en doing Ii great 
job, and though th ir task is cvt'l' gr~ater, they 
are preparing early for futlll'C problems and 
will be ready to handle them. ' 
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THE BOGEY MAN 

'J\ MAN l\~QUT - " . 

MANWATTAN 
• Answers on Questions pistols, rifles, can't be SOld with

out a release from the WPB or an 
You'd Not Have Asked order from the FBI. A gun that 

By GEORGE TUCKElt has never been shot is a new gun, 
NEW YORK-Q: What has hap- A gun that has been shot just once 

pened to NY'S garbage scows? is not, teChnically, a new gun. 
Are they braving subs or is the Chiselers as once bought up a flock 
city dispOsing of its garbage oth- of guns, fired them a couple or 
erwise now? times, and put them on sale at 

A: New York hasn't dumped its exhorbilant prices. Since they 
garbage into the sea in eight years. weren't "new," they escaped the 
The gal'buge scows were ab"n- freezing order. However, these 
doned in 1934. Garbage is dis- "secondhand" guns cost plenty. A 
posed of on Rikers Island, at Colt police positive .32 with a list 
Sound View, in the Bronx, and in price of $27 was offered for $45 
incinel'atol's in the five boroughs. Q: How's Clark Gable getting 

Q:What does a (reezing order along in the army? 
from the war productions board A: Okay, or else we'd have 
mean? heard something about it. An 

A: It means that it brings out a order went through that there was 
lot oC chi;.>elers, asaH moments of to be no more publicity on Gable 
privation do, One of these orders I until he completed his officers' 
has resulted in a firearms racket training course. Gable was grate
that have made guns available to ful for this. 
citizens who are willing to pay Now, howeveL', there is an effort 
buH pricc3. being made to bring Gable to New 

Here's an example: There's a York for a dramatic appearance 
freeZing .Gl'd~r on Col fir~rm6, t t~ Garden ill a gigantic relief 
and on most other makes as well, show to be staged there this 
This means new arms, such as month. I hope the army refuses. 

• On Rushing to Aid 
lady in Distress

By ROBBlN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD-The phone 

rings. An excited feminine voice 
with a bewitching accent, high 1n 
anguish, . 

"This is Martha Eggerth. We 
met at the stu(jio. You 'were ~o 
nize to me and r am all alone here, 
I have no one to turn to ... These 
t'ings they say about my hu 
Jan Kiepu ra, they are not true, 
He is ny hus-bond and I lollY hin'll 
and when they say these t'ihgs I 
die ... Would you, could you see 
him when he comes home '0 he 
can say his truth? Please, so 
Idndly?" ... 

A lady in distress, by gum. So 
it was that one day r put on my 
battered knight's armor, seize(i 
my lance, took the tired old white 
nag from the stable and galloped 
to the Kiepura home-first as
suring unhappy Martha that the 
sky will not fall in the interim. 

• • • 
But what do I find? The lady is 

all smiles again. Thase "t'ings 
they say," of course, were the 
reports of that Cihcago perform
ance of "Carmen"-in which Kie
pura's Don Jose tossed Gladys 
Swarthout's Carmen fOJ' a loot
light loop. Marta, eX!-Vienncge, 
had read into the reports a ques
tioning of her Jan's chivalry. but 
now she has stopped "dying." She 
is full of laugh ter even. 

Before· Jan came in, Marta 
gave me :m illustrative perform
ance oC Carmen's thit'd-act CUt'
tain: Don Jose spurning Carmen 
"Jan:' said Marta, "always pulls 
back his skirt-I mean shirt!
so that Carmen can stab him if 
she will. This lime Miss Swarth
out asked Jan to throw her away. 
She asked him to, you see?" 

At coHee on the terrace Jan 
himself-slocky, big-chested, ex
pansive, his Polish accent heavy 
-gave another spirited perform
ance, lIe hurled an imaginary 
Carmen to imagin:lfY footlights, 
with gestures. But on th whole, 
he was inclined to be magnani
mous about the arIair. IIe would 
be willing to overlook that Swarth
out on previous occa.ions, had had 
stage accidents, and he, Kiepura. 
would be the last to suggest that 
Swarthout had an eye for head
lines. All he, Kiepura, would say 
was that the publicity was worth 
at least $20,000- "and I wish she 
would give half or it to Polish re
lief!" He told of the time in V1-
enna that Jerilza, in "Cav;]lIeri;] 
Rusticana," had beE-n furious with 
Picaver for not hurling her dOwn 
the church steps, thus robbing her 
of her big scene. 

-------

YOUR OIAL 

BU INES AND PROFES
SIONAL WOMEN 

Persis Sheldon, radio chairman 
of the Iowa Federation of Busi
n,ess and Professional Women's 
clubs, will discuss the war pro
gram of lhis organization over 
wsur at 8 o'clock tonight. The 
discussion will be divided into 
four main topics: the battle of 
Ideas; the battle for production; 
community offensive; and the bat
tle for the peace. 

NAVY TIME-
At 12:45 this noon Ensign 

"Babe" LeVoir of the Naval Pre
Flight school will interview Cadet 
Richal'd M. Smith, FaI'go, N.D" 
and Cadet John D. Stith, SL. Louis, 
Mo. , on the Navy Time program. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
8- Morning Chapel 
8:l5-;Musical Minia tul'es 
8:30-News, The Dally (owan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Sel'vice Reports 
9- American Novel, PrOf. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50- Program Calendar 
10- The Week in th Bookshop 
IO:15- Yestel'day's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- The BOOkshelf 
II- Waltz Time 
1l:l5- Excursions in Science 
1l:30-Melody Time 
11 :45-F'arm Flashes 
12-Rhylhm Rambl 
12:30- Treasury Star Parade 
12:45-Navy Time 

' I- Musical Chats 
2-Speaking Freely 
2:05- 0rgan Recilul 
2:30-Science News 
2:45-Light Opera -Airs 
S:I5-Books and Auth'Ors 
3:30-1owa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French, Mayzee 

Regan, 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldren's Hour 
5:30- Musical Moods 
5:45-New8, The Dally Illwen 
7- Problems .o! the War a d 

After, Prof Hew Roberts 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45- Evening Musicale 
8- Iowa Federation or Business 

and Professional Women's Clu~s 
8:15-Album of Artists 
B:t5-News, The. Dally Iowan 
9-The University Plays its 

Part 
.', t , 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WlIO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:l5-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 
zG:3O-How 'M I Doin'? 

7-MaxweU House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kl'aft Music Hall 
9-The Rudy Valleee sealtest 

Show 
9:30-The March of Time 
10-News 
10:15-Dinning Sislel's 
10;30- Maxwell Howe Colfee 

Time 
1l :30-Moon River 
11 :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460), WENR (8941) 

6- Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-Concert Ot'chestra with 

Earl Wrightson 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Sur les Boulevards 
8-America's Town Meeling of 

the Ail' 
8:55- Molasses and January 
9- News Here and Abroad, Will

iam Hillman and Ernest K. Lind
ley 

9:15- Tommy Dorsey's Treasury 
Show 

IO-Earl Godwin, News 
] 0:15- Duke Ellington's Orches-

tra 
10:30-Xovier Cugat's Orchestra 
ll- War News 
1l:05- Glen Gray's Orchestra 
ll:SO- Bob Grants Orchestra 
11 :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (GOO): WBBM (780) 

8-Dinner Dance Music 
0i15- Glenn Miller's Band 
6,30-Maudie's Diary 
7....:.victOL·y Presentation 
7:1fi- It's Dancetime 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:1l5-Cecl! Brown and the News 
8-Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 

• 8::iO-Stage Door Canteen 
g:""The FIrst Line 
g.....:Mr. Keen, Trocer of Lost 

P!'!rsons 
9:45-F'I'azler Hunt 
lO-N~ws 

10:20-Quincy Howe, News An-
alyist 

10:30-Man Your Battle Stations 
10:45-Carl Hoff's Band 
Il-News 
1l:15-Harry James' Band 
] 1:30-Eddic Oliver's Band 
l2-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7-Sin!onietla, with Alfred Wal
lenstein 

7:30-Jt Pays to Be Ignorant, 
with George Shelton 

]O-Boxing Red Cochrane Vs. 
F'ritzie Zivic 

* * * Real Thing 

Frazier Hunt, famed war corre~
pondent and CBS radio commen· 
tator, In a b" of rirst hand re
porUn, on the Carolina maneu
vers, draws a bead on an 11na{
Inary Jap with air-cooled machine 
run, mounted on a peep. Hllnt's 
analy.11 of the world neWII 1.8 
lIeard over CBS network every 
Tuelday, Tltunday and Saturday 

'. , 
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UI Iteme In the UNIVERSITY CA1J!!NO"R "It """'I!u1ed In 
~~ I)' Qii Of the Summer seillon, W.g Ellt HIli. Iteml lor the 

I<J • 1>1 NOTICES ar. depo Ited with the .ampul edllor of '!'be 
'Ii I 1\ Or may be placM In lhe box &>rovlded for their depo.1t in 
III " ,f The Dally Iowln. GENERAL NOTrC!S ' moo be .t 
• I~ lowan by 4:30 p.m. the day &>recedln, Ilrft PUbllcatlo'b' 
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., NOT be accepted by telephone •• nd mu.t b. TYPED R:--:;=:::-_I>II 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, cptembcr 12 

3-6 p. m. Allies Party fot' nil 
foreign or faraway stUdents, Mor
tar Board, A.F.I., and representa
tive Naval cadets, at home or 
Dean an\i Mrs. Carl Seushore, 815 
North Linn Street. 

7:30 p. m. Business meeting, 
Triange club 

Sunday, eptember 13 
2:00 p. m.-Freshman orienta

tion, Macbride Auditorium 
3:00 p. m.-Transfer orientation, 

Room 221A Schaefter Hall 
Tuesday. September 15 

7:30 p. m,-Student public dis
cussion, River Room, Iowa Urllon 

Wednsday, Selltember 16 
7:00 p, m.-Militllry mQeting, 

Macbride Audltorlum 
7:30 1'. m. Lecture: "TllIj 

Ic::nl Sclling of the Present. 
Disorder." by Profcssor Troyer 
Anderson, Room 221A 
Hall. 

Saturday, SePtember 19 
2:00 p. m. FOOTBALL: 

ington Universily VB. Jowa, 
versity Stadium. . 

9:00 p, m. University p~rty, 
Union. • 

Tuesday, ept.ember 22 
4 p, m. OrIentation Group 

ing, Mocbl'idp ' AuditorIum 
Thursda.y, Sctember 24 

7:30 p. m. ,:Buconian 
Senate Chamber, Old Cqpitol • 

-----
(For Information rerardln, dates beyond ~h" ~hedule, ... 

reservations In the office of the Presldent"Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Thursday, Sept. 1 10 to 1:: 

a. m" 4 te> 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Friday, Sept. 11-]0 to 12 o. m., 

1 to 3 p. m., 4 to G p. m. 

NEWMAN LUB 
The first general meeting of 

Newman club will be held at 8 
p. m. Friday, Sept. II, in the 
cafeteria of lown Union. All Cath
olic students ar urged lo altend. 
A reception will be held for ,father 
Joseph ('ode, the new eh(lplain. 
New membership cards will be 
issued rot' the comjng yeur. 

ED BOWMAN 
President 

cards should report to the 
cations ' depal'tment, W-9, 
hull. 
P OBLlCATrONS DEPARtlID!N'II1 

Ph.D. It£ADlNG EXAMS 
The Ph .D. French readin~ 

Oct.. 1, 1942, ih room 314, 
f L' hall. Please make "PI~JJCaUQIII 
beror Monday, S pt. 28, 
307, Schaeffer hall. No 
(ion will PC accepted after 
dutl'. 

PROF. S.II. BUSH 
Romall e La.lLgdaceS uel~arl:lllflil. 

FOREIGN TUDENTS 
The Jnternntionol board 

foreign and raraway 
UNlVERSITY DlRECTORY I an allies P[ll'ty to meet memb!1I1 

Copy for the UnivE-rsity dirE-C- of Morlor BO(lrd, A.FJ., 
tory is now being prepared. Stu- presentntive naval cadets, 
dents wishing to make corre~tions day, Sept 12, from ~ \1) f> p. 
or additions on theIr registration (See :BULLETIN, oage 5) 

Mod r.t"<l by 
FR~D G, CLAflK 
G~n~r~1 ChalnnQn 

AmprlcQIl EconoOllc 
Foundatlun 

Should Japanese.Americans Be 

Re1urned 10 Normal 
Civilian Life? 

As Debated By 
Norman Thoma ltex Stoul 

Chairman, Executive ommltt~e Celebra.tl'd Author and Chall'llWl
l Pust War World CouucU of thl' Wrltus' War Board 

THOMAS OPEN : 70,000 Am 1'- tunate r ct of war that to prevent 
ielln citizens plua $ome 40,000 the destructIon of·rt!any it (s of tell 
Japan,born relatives (inellgible nece.>sury to visit hardship ' on a 
for naturalization), are in cl)ncen- (ew. Among tho Japanese-Ame~i
tration camps behind barbed wire. cans now interned in the United 
Not a slngl charge has be n filed States- many u{ whom owe allegi. 
again t them. Th ba. le authority once to Jap n as well as the Ullited 
tor their evacuation from com, States - there ore undoubtedly 
munities in which they demon- loyal citizl'ns. , 
strate<l admirable cillzenship, was But it would be dangerously op
a preSidential order empowering timistic to imagin that all of fh~ 
generals commanding vast areilS have abundoned their t!;lith in the .• 
thus to deal with any of us. in!alJibiJJly of the Mikado, IYhiehi 

This dictalorial pow r of dubious is not merely a product of Japa
constittuionaJiy, was inspired by ne e nationalism but also ot th,~ 
popular panic originating trom flourishing Shinto creed. Who ~ 
false stories of Japan _ e sabotage to say that th yare any mOj'1' 
in Hawaii (where Japane e are reliabl than the Japnne e-Ameri
not in concentration camp,), and can!> in How~ii? I 
nurtured by racial prejudice and Before Japan attacked the United 
desire to acquire farm ' and busi- State. , there w r Japanese Nayal 
nesses made prosperous by J apa, oftlcers In the mpan fleet, Japa. 
nese. (As would be expectcd, the nc e sub idiz d prie ts and ·W!ch· 
vegetable sup ply wcnt down; ers proomting loyalty to Ihe em'l 
prices went up.) peror in tn hrln and ,schools 01 

Although a guard shot a child the plantation, and Joponese fifth 
"esqllping" while pluying in the columnisl~ dqubling us merchants, 
bUShes, American conccntration It. was not by accident thaI tb~ 
camps nre free from overt cr·uelly. Japane~e, with no reconna iSlillnct 
But the temporary assembly cen- whatever, were abl to bomb l'earl 
tel's are shockingly overcl'owdC(\ Harbor with a precision that indi· 
and insanitary, The permanent cntcd &n unfanny knowledee ,01 
camps now building aren't much the dispo ilion of the U. S. Ilee~ 
better. Wages range trom $12 to With Japanese farms on the wes 
$20 per month. coast so invnrinbly localed cI 

This disgrace to our democracy to oil fields lind industrial estab 
cannot now be curd by a return to lishmenl!, i{ i. not inconceiva~k' 
what w:lS; it can be wiped out by that sueh precise dl!struclion as 
full I'cstorlllion of rlghl~, com pen, OCCUlTed Il~ Pearl IInt'bor could 
~a tion for losses, nnd rapid relocs. \ be I'epeotl'd here. 
tion of families <IS Ilormnl citizen TIIOMAS II Ll.ENG1!.S: My 
of normal Amet'iclln communili s. authority 101' denying ~\lpa.ne&t· 

STOUT cnALLE GEB: Mr. Americun Rubotl\~ in Hawaii I 
Thomas speaks of "fal e slot'ies of the ol!iciol Talon Com. teport 
Jupanese sabotage in Hawuil," H which cit s num I'QUS and detailed 
is wrong. The Bevel'ol hundr d oCfidovllq. I do not quarrel wit1l 
Japanese now in TCl'ritorial can. the OLTcsl of individual Jupanese, 
cenll'ation cnmps did 1I0t. 111'1 ther Germans und (lotians but with the 
by being loyu] citizens. As to th wholesal Int I'nm nt of citizens 
I'est of the J(1pane.e on the Islllnd ' prodi 'ed on the west COQst bul not 
they account Cor one third ot th in HllWllii. Nothlna Mr. Stout li8Ys, 
populution of lIuw[lil nnd it would even If ll'ue, prove any dunger 
be just ubout ImpossibJ to compurabl\! t the dang t' ot livinj 
fine lhem all. rmy mrl'Hlll(l f th power ot W-

If it is a "disgr(1Cc" for a d mo - talltal'inn dl tutors ov r us. Our 
racy to protcct it. cit nialn ·t 11 II' lltment -of JaplOO e-Arrwri~l1s 
dang r most of its ciliz ns l'Ceur(i in contru.t to German-Americans 
as 1"111, the United Stutes millhl umong whom tiler s ms to have 
tind h 'r~el f trippinll down th vir. b n luI' m re ~aboteurs, illustrates 
tuous roud thUt. lund d J.'runce in th race pI Judict' which the Jap
the al'ms of Bitler. unese IlovC'l1meot hus exploited to 

TlIOMAS Rf:PLJES: Mr. Stout's our hurt umunll AalaUc peoples. I 
refel'cnce to Fr'on(' beautifuJty iI. STOUT REPLIES: HowoUlIn]lO
lustrul s argument from emotion lill ul lin n i s ldom Wished in 
and PI' judice ruth r thun I !lIe and publi , but th 'folun committee 
tocts, Do S he not know thut was wI'ona if It t ported no B~ 
Fronc ~ndisc rimlnalely lind bru- tUill. The Cdl'l re slonal hearinP. 
tully intel'lled all "enl'my" uliellS on Iltatl'h60d foJ' Hawaii p~. 
including refugees who hoted Hit. ('onchIHivcly th ingulur l!lck 01 
leI'? Thut oct prov d hel' lack of loyalty among the Japa_ 
mor111e Dnd added to Jt. Th Am ri on In Uowall. Mr. ThOIl\ll 
irbubl wIth u i thot in doling 8e m d -t I'mln d to nraue \he 
with J n pall 8 e-Allw..tCDn8, ala m rill ot the (I)(('luslon act. 'nIlt 
though not with G(,l'mlln-Amerl. I!I not th point. Here and n~W 
canll, we hav followed tho French I say th Jupunesc-J\merlcr.na Ln
exumple by methOd which legally clude more fIfth collJmn1St. than 
Jcopnrdlz' our own lib 'rot! s ancl any other comparnble 1tr0llP' In 
increose susplciol\ of UN among the the country, Bnd I reiterate ttI.t 
colored roces. AlI·eody Gen. D In Interninl th08 1rom the VIti! 
Witt has taken th next step Dnd coot for th tluriltJon~ the lJ. S. 
is colling up Am rl an citlt ns at JOV rnment' " l'Ui8 r exerclaed .. n. 
!'lis pleasure with u view to theIr for sight. Shifting Jllpaneee and 
CVllcuulion. Jopon -Am rl nJ Inland hardJ1 

8T0l1T OPIN : It 11 an unfo~· con tltutes totllitarlanllHll. . 
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Graduates With Less 
than 1 S Hours Must 
like Special Exam 

FAMED INSTITUTION TURNS IN OLD GUNS FOR NEW 

R.cord Examination 
To Begin Saturday 
Morning in Macbrid. 

9r8duate students with less than 
15, semester hours of graduate 
f(ork ' at the University of Iowa 
will be aaked to take the graduate 
~ eltamlnation, Dean Carl E. 
seashore of the graduate coUe,e 
hal announced. 

This Is the th Ird successive 
rear the eltamlnations have been 
'Iven. Prof. Dewey B, Stuit of the 
psycholollY department will di
~d administration of the tests. 

The enmlnatlon will be JI • 
• ij In two parta, with the fir" 
bIIf IIlheduled for Saturd., 
.0l'Il1111 from 8 to 12, and tile 
"bOnd half, Saturday, Sept. It, 
frOID • &0 12 a. m., both IlectioDl' 
" be held In Macbride audl&or.... 

Theie obaol~'e tun. and olh~r military equipment, Smithsonian Institution relic. of other wan, are .oln. 
11110 lbe' meftlrl' pot to make new cuns for today's war. Dr. Charles G Abbott, seeretar, of the InstUnlon 
I, IIhoWll al he' tUtned the e4ulpmenl over ,In Washln,ton to Maj. Gen. Milton A. Reckfol'\l, eOQlmaD1lht, 
,eJleral 1It the 3rd Servlee Command, Bal~lmore, Md. The soldiers In the fore.-ronnd are. preparm. to 
cut tbe barrel oft a 1918 French &11n. 

'].'he Carnegie Foundation tor 
\be Advancement o! Teaching first 
developed the record examination 
In the graduate schools ot Har
vard; Yale, Princeton and Colum
bia universities. 
A~ the present time it 'it being 

,iven in Iowa, Michigan, Minn
esota and Wisconsin graduate 
IChools, In addition to various 
other' coHeges and universities. 
, The purpose of the examlna
II •• It to provide a meaas of 
meaaur\.nc the p-aduate Itu
tent', achievement In the sub
~" of mathemallcs, phr.les, 
elleml.lry, blolocical selenee, .,1aJ ahulies, literature, fine 
uta aDd word knowledce. These 
.ltJeels are covered by elrht 
I1I1114red 0 bJeetive Q uestlo .... 
,In ·addition to the general ex

lJIIination each student takes a 
, test In his special field. Advanced 
lests 'are being given this year in 
the fields of biology, chemistry, 
ecnomlcs, engineering, fine arts, 
~nab, geology, German, gov
erpment, history, English litera
hire, mathematics, philosophy, 
Ph.1slcs, psychology and sociology. 
, After the eltaminations have 
been scored a detailed profile wlll 
be sent to- each student. This pro
file enables the student to com
pare his performance with that of 
.ra~ua Ie students in general and 
also with that of other students 
in h'ls field of concentration. 
. It is the hope of the various 

,raduate schools that by provid
itlc ·the student with this objective 
informa tion they will be able to 
do' a better job of educational an 
vocational guidance and wlU be 
of Ireater assistance In helping 
Itudents attain their particular 
loals. 

Pie d gin g of 12 New 
Members Announced, 

By Phi Epsilon Pi 

Siudeni Board 
. " 

To Plan SUI' , .-

Dance S~ries 
Resident Units Asked 
To Make Nominations 

Care of Tires 
Watch Air Pressure, 

Drive Slowly 

Ninety-seven per cent of the 
(ires now in use do not have the 
corect air pressure, Charles Chan
sky, director of the local tire con
servation and the shal'e-the-ride 
program, declared yesterday. 
, Your tires may be safe at 40, 
but how many miles are left at 40, 

For ' Central Committee !them? Every motorist seems to 
• , know the trouble that improper 

The 's~nate board on social or- inflation can cause, but Chansky 
' . .. . • . accuses that few take time to 

garuzal10ns and , affairs has lD- check the pressure and see that it 
vited.a1I student residence groups is correct. 
to su.bmit nominations tor a cen- Check 'your tires now and help 
tral student committee to plan ti'!is elimirtate one of the obstacle.> in 
sealjOp's , series of , do.ll~~-a-couple the ' country's race to win the war, 
dances. These dances wtll . be ·the Ihe asserted. 
usual· .aU-uni':'i!rs.ity party ~ched- ' ''We toust make our tires last 
ule ·for. t? duration 01 tlJe ·war. ))y spending the miles that are in 
S.tu~el'!ts ",,:ho do not belong Ito them wisely, conserving them in 

~ specifiC ' t::eslden~e Jrou~ l!re al~o , every way that individual ingen
IDvlted to . sub~t can~l.dates If uily can devise" Chansky em-
25 s.ul>po,tmg slgnat~res can be phasized, ' 
obtamed for th~ no~l~ee: . 'A fiOe-point program designed 
~nly sophomores, JUnlors and ' to , conserve tires being worked 

sembrs ~ay. lie ~onsidered. Of t~e out. for Iowa City includes the el-
16 ~o~mlttee. members, ' .three wlU imination of careless and needless 
be !UDl?rs WIth full voting powe.r . driving, share-the-ride, conserva
for the years, 1,942-1943, an~ 194,3- tion' th-rough selective enforcment, 
1944, Nonilna~lOns should lDclud~ the improvement of stl'eets and 
the grade ~o~n,t ot the , nominee, highways and the staggering of 
campus activities, . ~n.d the rea- hours to eUminate congested traf
sons the groups conSIders the nom- l' 
inee a suitable candidate. , IC. 

All nominatibns must be , left at 
the Iowa- ' Union 'desk not later 
than 12 noon, Sept. J 5. 

15 Russian Studenfs 
To Apply for Jobs 

Members of 13 Week 
Course May Receive 
Governm'ent POlitions 

2 Pro-Flight Cadets 
Will Be Interviewed 

Today Over WSUI 

Two cadets from the Naval Pre
Flight school will be interViewed 
by Ensign "Babe" LeVoir on the 
Navy Time program over · station 
WSUI at 12:45 this afternoon. The 
cadets to be interviewed are 
f\icijard M. Smith, Fargo, N. D" 
and Johll D. Stith, St. LOUis, Mo. 

Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity an
nounces the pledging of Edgar 
Aberman, Al of Chicago; Donald 
l\ivkin, Seymour Rabaan, and 
Martin Drobner, all Al of Dav- Applications for government po
enport; Elroy Gellerman, C4 of silI.ons· for the 15 men and women 
~ock Island, Ill.; WaUace Fried- who have enrolled in the IS-week 
man and Bernard Hallgman, both course in Russian being offered 
Al of Sioux City; Harlan Wit- this fall for the first time in the 
te~tein, A I of Des Moines; Mil- ' history oC the univerSity, will be 
ton Kattelman, E2, and Doullas filed with the American Council 

, Cadet Smith, a member of the 
fourth battalion, attended the Uni
versity of Minnesota and North 
Dakota Agricultural college. Cadet 
Smith attended st. Louis univer
sity and was on the footba\1 squad 
there. Various aspects of the Naval 
Pre-Flight school wiIl be discussed 
on the program. 

~ 

New '~sti~g -', 
, 

Program 'Aids 
Iowa leache'rs 

By means of the new tllll test
ing program, teachers .o! 295 Iowa 
high schOOls are ' obtaining de
finite knowLedge concemlng the 
capacities and potentialltle of 
their 55,000 pupils. hof. E., F. 
Lindquist is the director (of ,this 
program, which is' sponsored by 
the university college of education. 

Tes'ts have previously been' given 
at the beginning of tlje school year 
instead of at .the end'l the director 
pointed out. , " 

By 'becoming acquainted ' with 
the equc!lt,i?~al q~~eI9Pro~ni ot 
each pupil, administrators will 
have a basis for disc6,ve~ing : need 
for curriculum revision whith will 
be better adapted to his changing 
interests, needs, and abiUtles. 

rhe nine, tests ~injI given, con
sisting of 62 pages of !T\at~rial 
for each pupil, wilt be administ
ered in -three halt-day sessions of 
2~ hours each. After the returned 
tests are checked, the resultS will 
be reported by the unlv~rslty to 
schools not later tl1an the first 
week of October. 

Titles of the test are: under
standing of basic social concepts, 
ability to do quantitative thinking, 
ability to write correctly, general 
proficiency in natural sciences, and 
ability to: interpret reading mate
rials in social studies and natural 
sciences, read lit~rary ~aterials, 
use important sources .of.i.n!o~ma
lion, and recognize word meanlDgs. 

Announce 4 New Pledges 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity an

nounces the plE!dging of Tim Scott, 
Al of Rock Island, II],; , Ed Hig
gins, Al of Davenport; Don Sokel, 
Al of Maquoketa, and Don 'Mor
rison, A3 of Washington. 

Kooler, AI, both of Council Bluffs; of Learned societies by the end of ---------------------------

Aller! Siellel, Al of Ottumwa, and the week, Prof. Erich Funke, Seven Former Unl'versl'fy Students Alumni' Sid Weisman, Al of Waterloo, chairman of the univerSity schopl , . ., 
Sam Edelman, E4 ot Sioux City, of letters committee, said yester~ M 

wu eJected president of Phi Epsl- dllY. Officials in Washington will Announce Recent Engagements,' arriartAs 
Ion Pi to replace Sam Goldenberg pass upOn the candidates. ~" 
who enUsted In the air corps. Mil- The new course, which starts 
ton Mazie, C3 of Sioux City, will Sept. 17, wl11 be taught by t::'rof. 
.saume the duties of scholarship John Posin of Ithaca, N. Y., a nat
Proctor. ive Russian who is now an Ameri-

No Foolin', G.A.R. 
Hal a New Member 

,SEATTLE (AP)-Four days af
ter his 98th birthday, William De· 
~y 'Freeman became a mem
btr of the Grand Army of the 
a.publi~ here. He JOined the 
Union forces at the ale of 17 and 
foulht thrOUlLhout the Civil war. 
Hta daughters said he belonge8 
to the G. A. R. in Nebraska years 
110 but WQS not very active. and 
100t Ihterest after coming to 
&elttte. 

can cititen. Iowa was 'selected as 
one of the few universities to spon
sor the training of persens in the 
Russian languale with a view to 
using them for possible war mis
slo05. 

The 13-week course has no con
nection with the regular program 
of the university. For university 
students, an elementary course in 
Russian wi11 be taught by Profes
sor Posin. Fifteen students have 
enrolled in this class, which will 
meet three times weekly. This 
class may be enlarged later, Prof
essor Funke said, to accommodate 
the large number ot student. who 
applied for admission. 

J. Taylor Weds Ensign Rogers Jenkinson 
Tuesday Evening in Single Ring Ceremony 

Dr. Ilion T. Jonel 
Performs Service 
In Home of Bride 

dress with a rose-colored trim. Her 
shoulder corsaie was of .ardenills. 

~'!rvIM the bridegroom as best 
man was hll brother, Louili Jen
kinson. 

At a bower of fern., palmi, Twenty lfUests attended the 
white IIladloli and candelabra irl wedding and buffet supper which 
~e library ot her parents' home, fOllowed, All were relatives of 
'f .. n Taylor, dau,hter of Mr. and the bri~ai' pair. Mra. Leonard G. 
Mh. Roscoe Taylor, 521 N. Du- Smith of, Cedar Rapids and l\1r, 
bliqUe, became the bride of En- and Mrs. JerrY Saffleld of Rock 
uan ROllera Jenkinson, lIOn of Dr. Island, Ill., were the non-resident 
and Mrs. Harry Jenkinson, 220 cueats present. 
~~er, In a 10:30 ceremony Tuea- Univenlt1 8todent. 
""1' evening. Dr. IlIon T. Jone. Mrs. Jenkirison, a IIraduate of 
.... It the Ilnale rlnc .. rvlee. Iowa City hl'h IIChool, attended 

Mn. r. B. Whinery, harpist, tile university liere lind was aUIU
Pla1ed nuptial music prectdll\l ated with PI Beta Phi ,sorority. 
'lid durin. the ceremony. EMI.n JeriklqlOn wal ' IIradu" 

Th. bride chOie a wine-colored ated from Iowa .City hllh sehool 
"001 COItume lult trimmed with 1M attended the univerllltY for 
liar. She wore an orchid aholllder tllree yeaN: He received his com-cot.... and brown accellorl... mi .. ion In the nlival air corps ~t 

AU-... d bJ 81,"r CorpuB Christi, Tex., In May. I 
"arr Helen Taylor attended her The coupte ire In ChlcBlo await-

IIat.r "'Mrl", a ,late bl\l' )VUOl I~ tM brldelr09ll\'. orden, 

Word has been received of the 
engagements and weddings of 
seven former students and alumni 
ot the university. 

, Jeffryes-Chapman 
The marriage of Helen Mar

garet Jeffryes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Jeffryes, to Walter 
Chapman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Chapman of Ft. Dodge, 
took place August 11 at Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

A graduate of Greenfield high 
school, the bride will complete her 
nurses training at the University 
of Iowa this year. She is a pledge 
of Sigma Theta Tau sorority. 

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Ft. Dodge high school and junior 
college and received his B.A, and 
B.S. degrees from the university. 

After a short wedding trip ' to 
fJlagara .Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Chap
man are at home in Buffalo. 

Nelson·Schnelder 
'The wedding of Ethel Mae Nel

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Nelson, to Joseph W. Schneider 
s'on of Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
Schneider of Wiltton, took place 
August 29 in Cedar Falls. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa State college at Ames and 
hal been teaching in Randalia and 
Brandon for the past two years. 

The bridegroom attended the 
University of Iowa and was gradu
ated trom Iowa State Teachers 
college at Cedar Falls. He is now 
employed in the oftice of the John 
Deer Tractor company in Water
loo . 

The couple wll1 be at home in 
Cedar Falls. 

Kennedy ·Sloker 
Mrs. J08ep~ P. Kennedy of Rock 

Island, Ill., announces the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Mary Ellen, to Jack 
H, Stoker, son of Mrs. and Mrs. J. 
A. Stoker of Davenport. 

Th41 brid41-el~ct attended the 

ViIIa de Chantel in Rock 1slllnd 
and was graduated from Daver\
port high school. 

Mr. Stoker attended the lIni
versity of Mississippi at Uni
versity City and the Univenity 
of Iowa following hi. graduation 
from Davenport high ·school. He 
is a member of Sigma Chi 
fraternity. He enlisted In the 
navy air corps in September, 1941, 
and will be commissioned an en
sign this month in Pensacola, na., 
where he is taking advanced train
ing. 

r-
Traak -Blollll'rell 

Aleen Helen Trask, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald H. Trask 
of Black River Falls, "'~, and 
Paul Brown Blomgren, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence L. Blomgrl!'ll of 
Winterset, were married Augult 21 
in SI. Louis. 

Mrs. Blomgren attended 
Stephens college at Colmubia, Mo., 
before entering the University of 
Iowa. 

The bridegroom was itaduated 
from iWnterset high school and're
ceived his degree at the Univenity 
of Iowa. He is a member of Theta 
Xi fraternity and Gamm.. Eta 
Gamma le,al fratemity. He will 
enter the navy as a radio techni
cian in September and will be .ta
tioned at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training school for eight weeks. 

FalkeDlOn-Flck 
The wedding of Violet Falkenson 

of Des Moines · to Lieut. Horton 
Fick, son of Mra. Electa Fici', took 
place August 19 at Fort ~nlni, 
Ga. 

The bride was formerly em
ployed by the Bankert' Life COM
pany. Lieutenant Fick ,Wa. ar~du
ated ' frpm ,1tooseve1t Wlll\ '~ool 
and attended the 'Unlvenlty of 
Iowa. Before enterl", th~ aerv/ce, 
he was employed aa an, aC90untmlt. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. 1'1c:k are 
UvinS a~ Camp R\lckef, Al" 

Hillel Club to Begin 
Services for Jewish 
Holidays Tomorrow 

Today 
Five Organizations 

Will M .. t 

who have not reached their 28th 
birthday are urged to cootact the 
V·7 Interviewing oflieer at the of
fice of naval oUicer procurement, 
Roanoke, buUdlna', Minneapolis. 

Marine Recruiting 
Coralville Heights. . . 0 U I ited 8a . 

The Hillel foundation will con- ... club will meet wJth Mr~. A. n n im' SIS 
d t I . ' f th The United States marinC3 have uc regu ar services or e J . Roberson of Coralville at 2:30 
J . h h ' h h I'd be ' I t resumed recrultin" on an unlimited eWIS 11 0 lay! ginn ne a this afternoon. .. 
8 o'clock tomorrow night at the basis, made possible by expanded 
Community building, Rabbi Morris • • • fadUties for training, according to 
N. Kertzer of the school of religion Electa Circle. . . Capt. Lawrence J . Denmire, head 
announced yesterday. . .. of Klng's Daughters will meet of mlrine recruiting for Iowa and 

The Rosh Hashonah holiday, the at 2 o'clock this afternoon at the Nebraska. 
New Year of the Jewish calendar, I home ot Mrs. E. J. Lewis, 332 S. Alter Pearl Harbor, rr rine re-
will open at sundown tomorrow Linn. cruitJo, was unHm1ted, but there 
and will continue for two days. • • • was luch a 1I00d of enlistments 
Rosh Hashonah services will also that quola$ brd to be ~t.abllshed 
be held at 10 o'clock Saturday I Garden department. . . frorn last February to the present 
morning at the Community build- I ... of the Iowa City Woman's lime. 
ing. club will met at 2:30 in the club- Applican is fOr service with the 

Rabbi Kerlzer will lead the ser- rooms of the Community bulldln,. marines do not need to be super-
vices and wiU be assisted by Cadet 0 • 0 mm, Captain DenmJre points out. 
Howard Cheslar of the navy pre- They must be In lood physical 
tlight school and members ot the Iowa City Rebekah. . . condition, 17 to aG years of .,e and 
Hillel foundation. All students and . . . lodge No. 416 wlll meet at ot good charllcter. 
cadets ot Jewish faith are in- 8 o'clock this evening in Odd Fel- Mal'lne recruitin, stations In 
vited to attend the services. lows hall. this district are located in the fed

r r,l buildings of Des MoJnes. Cedar 
Rapids. Waterloo, Sioux City and 
Omllha. Stitch, Chatter to Meet 

Mrs. O. E. Carroll. 119 1-2 E . 
Washington, will entertain mem
bers of the Stitch and Chatter club 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow. 

• • 0 

Veterans of ... 
. .. Foreign Wars auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 this evening in the 
W.R.C. rooms of the Community 
building. 

In United Statts Armed Forcts-

OPPORTUNITIES 
-In United Statel Civil Service 

e Q.--Jf I fill out an application or 
ask qup.stlons concerning enlist
ment, am I obligated In any way? 

A.-N!.' . 

e 
Q,-b there such a thing as 

shore duty In the navy? 
A.-Y"", but In most Instances 

men ar!! not assi¥f1ed to shore duty 
unless they have been In the ser
vice for six years. 

Technical Auistant 
Qualifications Down 

In view of the Itllrclty or quali
fied persons to fill posl tion a 
technical assistants and Junior 
physicists, the civil service com
mlslon has Issued In revised torm 
its continuously open examinations 
tor jobs of thia 8Ort. 

Por junior physicist ($2.000) th 
requirement Is compl tlon oC a 
four yellr college course Includlnll 
18 semester hours In phYSics. Ap
plications will be accepted from 
senior students who expect to com
plete the required courses within 
six month acter flUng applica
tions. 

$1800) examination contains three 
optIonal branches, fllgineerin&. 
metallurgy and phypcs. For tile 
$1,100 grade. three years of colle,e 
study Is required; on17 two years 
are neeessary for the ,1,600 grade, 
and one year for the ,1,440 grade. 
To qualify under anyone of the 
options in any grade, certain re
quirements as to hours of stud,. In 
specified subjects must be met.. 

Provision is made for the .c
ceptance for the technical assl
tant applications from persons who 
have not completed the required 
years oC study, but who expect to 
finish the courses within four 
monUts atter application. Appro
priate training cour may be sub
stltuted for college houn required 
in any optional branch. 

There are no age Umits for these 
examinations. No written tests 
are necessary. Applications are 
not desired trom persons engllAled 
In war work unl a change of 
position would r ult in the uUII
ution of higher skills possessed b7 
the worker. 

Announcements and application 
forms may be acquired at the Iowa 
City p<l6t office. 

Questions About 
Navy Enlistment 

The fellowing II t 01 qu~stltm, 
ond answers concerning navy en
listment was relea ed recently by 
the bureau of naval perloDnel, 
navy department, Washinlltdn, 
D. C. 

Q.-MBY 1 enlist in the navy. 
thoullh 1 have received notice of 
coming Induction under the lec
tlve service system? 

A.-Y". You can xerclse the 
choice YOU Ilave und r lectilll! 
service rules. Providing you can 
meet requirements you can cnll t 
In the nllvy riaht up until the mo
ment prior to beinllsworn In. YOU 
are still a "frce man" un\ll the 
bath is administered. Q.-Wha' is the job in which a 

fellow usually begins? 
A.-A man beeins as an ap

prentic:l seaman and usually holds 
this rating for about two months, 
d,uring which time he acquaints 
himself with the navy generally. 
During an emergency, many men 
are enlisted in the naval reserve 
with a ra ting and sent to active 
duty immediately. 

The technical assistant ($1440-
Q.-What is the "Medal of ': .. ~~~=======,;;============~= 

Q.-What are the steps through 
~hlch a sailor advances I to a 
higher rating? 

A.-You advance to higher posi
tions through seniority in rating, 
salection on the merits of past 
work and competitive exam Ina
lions. 

Q.-How about age limits? 
A.-The age requirements tor 

the regular navy are from 17 to lIl, 
and from 17 to 50 for the naval 
reserve. Regular navy enllstment 
Is tor six years. Those between 
their 17th and l8th birthdays 
must enlist tor a minOrity enIlst
ment, reaching untll their 21st 
blrthday. Parents' consent is neces-
sary. 

Baee 'Pay Ratet 
Q.-What are base pay rates 8S 

they stand now? 
A.-Apprentice seamen, $50; 

seaman second class, $54; seaman 
first clau, $86; Ureman first cla&J, 
$78; Petty omcer third class, $78; 
petty oUicer, second class, $96; 
petty oUlcer, first class, $11.4; chief 
petty officer (acting) $126, and 
chiet pel,ty officer. permanent ap
pointment, $138. These are pay 
rates p!!r month. 

Honor" that is given to sallora in 
the navy? 
A.-I~ is the highest individual 

award an enlisted man can receive. 
It is awarded by the President of 
the United state. to thl! man who, 
In action Involving actual con
Wct wi th the enemy, distinguishes 
hlmselt consplcuolusly by gaUan
try and intrepidity at the risk of 
his own Ufe. 

Q.-Jf I have some specialized 
tralnine must J serve as an ap
prentice seaman it I enlist In the 
naval rE'perve? 

A.-No. Any man with previous 
speclalized training will be en
lisled in a special naval reserve 
class and will receive petty offi
cer's rating and pay. 

Receive 8ame Pay 
Q.-Do seamen in the nllval re

serve receive the same pay as the 
seamen In the regular navy? 

A.-Yes, the men In the naval 
re erve receive the same pay, food, 
entertalnment. free medical and 
dental care, have the same op
portunities for advancement and 
for tra:nlng In skilled jobs as the 
seamen in the regular navy. 

Q.-Does the sailor in the naval 
reserve wellr a different uniform 
from that worn by regular navy 
saiiors? 

A.-No, there Is no difference in 
the un'form worn by the naval 
reservist.- and tbat worn by the 
regular navy seamen. 

Q.-What are P. T, boats? 
Q.-Does the training cost me A.-P. T. desl,nate! the new 

anything? type motor torpedo boats. These 
A.-There Is no cost involved, boats are capable of speeds In elt

and an apprentice seaman's pay cess of 50 miles per hour and 
begins the day he is C8 lIed to (carry two or more torpedo tubes, 
active ~crvlce. deptb charges, smoke-screen ap

Q.-Vlhat kind of special train
ing is needed? 

A.-None Is needed prior to en
listment The navy provides a 
period or recruit training before 
assignment to duty aboard a ship 
or station is made. 

Q.-How much lIeneral edul. 
cation Is necessary? 

A.-It has been found that a 
high 5clJool education is desirable 
but not absolutely necessary. 

paratu:;, and rapid fire anti-air
craft guns These boats have not yet 
been I nt'orpora!ed into the flgh t
Ing fleet in any creat number. 

TraHic Controller 
Position Available 

Government employment oppor
tunities tor the poIIltion ot traiJIee 
traffic controller (airway and air
port) at $1,800 a year In the ijfth 
region of the CAA have been an
nounced by the civil service com
mission. 
Ex~jnations for these jobs are 

Q.-What about dependents and open to both men and women. 
sea dut,y or forel¥f1 service? Full information regnrdlng the 

A.-Add 20 per cent to the above I requirementa 8 n d Rppllcatim 
base pay for sea duty and toreign blanks may be obtained from the 
service. Also tor those ratings be- board of civil service examlners In 
low petty officer, second class, add the Iowa City post oUice. 
$28 for wife, $12 tor first child and AppUcations may be filed with 
'10 for t'ach additional child. For the manager of the ninth civil ser
ratings :1bove third class, the de- vlce district, New pederal build
pendent allowance Is $34.50 per Inc, st. Louis, untlJ the needs of 
month I't',ardiess of the number of the service have been met. 
dependents. 

Medical eare 
Q.-What happens If a sailor In 

the United states navy gets sick? 
A.-There Is a dispensary at 

every stlltlon manned by medical 
officers who give complete and ef
ficient aid to anyone who is feeling 
ill 

Q.-h there any Insurance 
available to sailors In the navy? 

A.-Yes, Government insurance 
policies l!P to $10,000 are available 
to en1is~ men. 

---r 
Q.-How does the navy and the 

naval rl'Serve decide what type 
of work a recruit Is best tltted tor? 

A.-Bt'fore being asslllled to 
duties, recruits are ,Iven the 
O'Rourke classlflcatlon test which 
reveals ~elr Individual talent.. 

Q.-Who are the ltaff officers In 
the navy? 

A.-There are four statt officer 
corp. In the navy. TheT are medl
~l officers, dental officers, supply 
offi~r, aed chaplailll. 

Specialilts May Try 
For Commissions 

The scope of the v-7 olficer 
trainlnc proaram haa been en
larlled to make elgible many men 
previously dlsquaUfled, according 
to a bulletin from the oUiee of 
n a val officer procurement In 
Minneapolis. 

In addition to the trainlni of 
deck oUlcerl for ceneral service, 
the V-7 procram wl1l alto train 
men for lpeelalilt commi.Isiona. 
The phYllcal requlrementa for 
general service have not been 
chanced; however, the pbylic.l 
requirement. tor the specialiat 
branch are much more liberal Ia 
to vision, teeth. helJht and weilhl 

Men appl7inl for enllttmeDt Ia 
speclau.ta must poaaea or be can
dldalea for a B. A. decree with a 
major in en&lneeriDg, naval arch
Itecture, matllematlCl, p h '1 • Ie. , 
electroniCl, meteoroloiY, industrial 
~allement or businell admlnt
stration. 

Collese ft\lCl~p" aDd Vaduatel 

PEN REPAIR MATERIALS 
GETTING SCARCE ••• MAY SOON 

el ... "ne wriun, Ieml po",,. witb • 
qWlll You ",a, be-l1ol ,OU prOled 
,our "'. from wanimo ,.iJure.. R,poif' 
_tl area".,,, •• Aod lbo,·. whot m.k .. 
.... ... io. '"' ... :Parker Quink .. ilb 001 .... 
hi. De .... Tbl. Mn .. lloaallnlr. dilcoy. 
., .Ii.iolllll tho e'lIIlO or ..."., pt.n 
lUi ........ ~nda ...... mln'.nd dOllin, 
01 iaf~"" jnke , •• el,.n. your prn •• Il 
wri, .. t Cet Qulol< ..-itb 001 .. ,. ,od.,. 
flieb. ["II.bodied, f .. ' ... ..dr';n. ink 
tty ... "" ... _, to writin,. Don't .. I< 
I"" ink- lilt for n ... Park ... Qulakl 

1. 'ilia ,."., .• Irt ... w 'orlo_r QvIrtIr 
clluoIv .... dim.", ond t_, do· 
~" left by Irtlorlol' Inl<o. CI .... 
y_ ..... al It wr~.11 

~. QuWc w"" ,01... pre.,..," .... 
n.bbe. rot and corrao"," (av .. d by 
.I,ongly acid ,.ritlrtg livId .. 

lSI. %5t. """ up. "' ... ~)' rA.o ""' ..... 
~II,,, .. _ I'o,~ 1' ...... 7 COLOR I 

"""", Bt .... ..,. •• R<m>/ Bt .. , a-,t 
"--' Hr" ..... , &.I. ", A IIA B L iii 

...... I ..... " .. 'AIlIIt ... ,.. ce., ••• 
fir' PERMANENT. 

Parker 
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'1 Z·7I 

SMAIT STUDINTS CHOOH 
THt IUPIl-CHAIlGm 

"P • .3cep' ...... 
It', the pen that never 
leu you down in &II 
emergency. Full T de
yision Barrel warns daya 
in ad" ance to refill In 
poll alter poll, year Ilter 
year, Parleer pens hue 
been the ovctWhelmin~ 
choice on the campi 
from Maine to Southcm 
Cal iforoia. 

OTHER PARKER SETS FROM ." 
All P_ at sa.7S and Up are Guuaateed f. We ., 

PARKER'S BLUE DIAMOND 

D£PARTH£NT STORE 
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yg·nkees Overpower St. Louis 
Ernie BOnham Takes 
19th Pitching T ri~Jllph 
Allowing Eight Hits 

Wildcat Hopes 
Rest on Otto Graham 

This Seqson 

Joe Gorc:lon Ho'meri 
I" Opening Frame 
With Bases Loaded · 

By DAVE HOFF 
(This Is one or a series of 

stories on the prospects of major 
coUeee football teams.) 

ST. LOUIS, (A,P)-The New 
York Yankees overpowered the 
St. Louis Browns, 8 to 3, yester
day to increase their American 
league lead to ten full games over 
the idle Boston Red Sox and 
bring big Ernie Bonham his 19th 
pltchJng triumph of the season. 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Foot
ball legend tells of a tactless sports 
writer who once interrupted a 
busy coach to ask him what he 
needed for his grid team. The 
coach answered somewhat heat
edly: 

"I don't know about my needs, 
but you might go over and talk 
to the band director-I hear he 
needs a trumpet player." • • • 

Joe (Flash) Gordon 8DI&<lked 
a home run with the bases 
loaded In- tile fir.t iMID&", .'" 
18th roundtripper and !leCon~ 
a-rand 81a~ to a-et $lie Yankees 
star&ed and aUe, t):lat U was 
jus$ a breeze. 

• • • 
They completed aU their scor

ing belore .Bonham gave the 
Browns a hit or a run, enabling 
the husky righthander to coast to 
victory while parcelling out eight 
hi ts. 

Most of the Yan)(ee damage was 
done against knuckleballer John
ny Niggeling. In the firs t inning 
he served singles to Buddy Has
sett and J oe DiMaggio and walked 
Charley Keller to fiIJ the bases 
ahead of Gordon. 

In the third inning Roy Cul
]enbine and DiMaggio led oft 
with singles and Keller again 
walked to load the bases, bring
ing Stan Ferl!flS to the relief of 
Niggeling. 

Ferens walked Gordon, forcing 
across a run, Dil\Jaggio scored on 
an infield out, and aiter Gerry 
Priddy had been purposely passed 
to jam the bases again, Keller 
scored on a wild pitch. 

Red Rolfe opened the fourth 
fra me with a double and tallied 
on a single by Cullenbine. · . .. 

With this ample mara-in, Bon
ham relaxed and the Browns 
scored once In their ba If of the 
fourth on doubles by Harland 
eJift and Walt Judnich. Their 
other two runs came In tbe 
eighth on a pinch slna-Ie liy 
Mike Charlak and doubles by 
cun a.nd Chet Laabs, the last 
hU belnl' a lQlla- fly which Oul
lenblne was unable to hold near 
the rlgh Ifleld foul line. · . .. 
The Yanks used Priddy at short

stop in place of Phil Rizzuto, who 
was understood to be enroute from 
New York after remaining to in
quire ab04t an enlistmE'nt in the 
navy" 

New York AD R H PO A E 

Hassett, 1b .......... 5 0 1 11 0 0 
Rolfe, 3b ............ 5 2 2 0 6 0 
Cullenbine, rf .... 5 1 2 4 0 0 
DiMaggio, cf ...... 5 2 3 3 0 0 
Keller, If ............ 3 2 0 0 0 0 
Gordon, 2b ........ 3 1 2 3 2 0 
Dickey, c ............ 4 0 0 6 0 0 
Priddy, ss .......... 3 0 1 0 3 0 
Bonham, p ........ 2 0 0 0 1 0 

------
Totals ............ 35 8 11 27 12 0 

------
Sl. ,"ouls AD R H PO A E 

Gutteridlle, 2b .... 4 0 0 2 3 0 
Clift, 3b .............. 4 2 2 0 1 0 
Laabs, rf ............ 4 0 1 2 " 0 
Judnich, of ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Stephens, 5S ........ 1 0 0 1 1 1 
Berardino, ss .... 3 0 0 3 4 0 
McQuinn, 1b .... 4 0 1 JO 1 0 
McQuillen, lf .... 4 0 . 1 2 0 0 
Ferrell, c ............ 3 0 1 4 1 0 
Niggeling, p ........ 0 0 .0 0 1 0 
Fel'ens, p ............ 2 Q 0 0 1 0 
Cha&tak, z .......... 1 1 1 0 Q 0 
~uncrief, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

-.,-----
Totals ............ 34 3 8 27 13 1 
z- bat\ed for ferens in 8th. 

Ne-.,v YOl'k ............. .403 100 000-11 
St. ~uis ................ 000 100 02Q-3 

Runs batte~ in.,-Gord~ 5, 
Dickey, Cullenbin~ Judnich, OUft, 
Laabs. Two base hits-Rolfe, 
Clift 2, Judnich, Laabs. Home 
run-Gordon. Sacrifices-Bonb!lm 
2. Double plays."....G~tterid~e, .Ber
ardino and MoQuinn 2; Rolfe, 
Gordon and Hassett. Left on 
bases- ?I{ew York 6; St. Louis 4. 
Bases on balls- Niggeling 2, Fe
rens 2. Strikeouts-Bonham 3, Fe
rens 3. llit~f! Niggelinw 6 in 
2 (Done out in 3rd) ; Jerens 6 in 
~; MUflcrief 0 in 1. WUd p,il.ches....,. 
Ferens. Losing pitcher- Njgseling. 

I 

Iqwa ~etwc"k tq ~;r 
Hawkey., Se.hqw~ 

1942 qrid Prospe~ts 
Football at the University of 

Iowa and the Naval Pl'e-Flight 
school will be ·the ~ubject ~ a 
broadcast over the Iowa network 
Saturduy night at 9 p. m. 

The half-hour program will or
iginate from Macbride auditorium, 

'with anyone interestpd welcome to 
attend. Gene Shumate will be 
master of ceremonies. 

Short talks will be I(iven by 
President Virgil Hancher, Dr. Bel" 
die Anderson, Frank Carideo and 
Jim Rarrht. Lieut. Col. Bernie 
Bierman wlll represent the pre
flight school's athletic pro.ram. 
The University of Iowa band will 

, provide the music. 

• • • 
At Northwestern Coaeh Lynn 

Waldorf's football team even has 
a trulJllltt player. in fact a very 
a-ood one, but who Is also one 
whale of a halfback. 

• • • 
He is Otto Graham, Waukegan's 

second noted musical son-the first 
of course being Jack Benny. Otto 
sounded a number of very sharp 
notes as a sophomore passer last 
year, completing something like 36 
out 01 75 attempts. Around the 
handsome young Mr. Graham the 
Wildcat olfensiye is b!!ing laid this 
year, and Coach Waldorf has an 
idea the program will pay some 
h\lndsome dividends in a brisk 10-
gllIl\e schedule. 

Northwestern lost 19 lettermen 
by graduation in June but even so 
has 17 "N" winners returning, of 
whom four were regulars last year. 
That quartet, including the artful 
Graham, will be the nucleus of 
the a~gregation Waldorf began 
molding last Monday. 

One of the happiest coinci
dences connected with the re
turnin. veterans is the fact bQ.th 
of last year's ends are backs
two boys welI versed In the art 
Q.f snaring Graham's passes. 
They are Bob Mot! and Bud 
Hasse, and when they a-o to work 
with youna- Otto there's rarel y 
a mistake. 
Northwestern lost last ,year's 

first three quarterbacks via the 
diploma system, which is a gap 
that may cause some pain. How
ever, Dud Kean, a junior who 
showed a lot of talent as a half
back in 1941, has been shifted to 
the signal calling berth and so far 
is proving highly satisfactory. DOD 
Buffmire, a short stocky junior, 
has first call on right half and Ed 
Hirsch looks like the best bet at 
fullback. 

Line Ooach Burt In.werson, 
noted lor the fine fron t walls 
he bas built for Northwestern 
In the last seven years, has two 
units of nearly equal strel1rth, 
which means the Wildcats can 
field a fast, shifty array and still 
have a a-ood set of replacements 
ready. 
In addition to Ends Motl and 

Hasse, Guard Nick Burke is re
turning from the '41 varsity. Alex 
Kapter, a sturdy 204 pounder, has 
the other guard job virtually 
sewed up while Hal Hudson is 
getting nods of approval tor his 
work at center. The best tackles 
appear to be Ray Vincent and 
Warren Karlstad. 

The Wildcats will meet, on suc
cessive Saturdays, the Iowa cadets 
of Bernie Bierman, Texas, l;'ur
due, Michigan, Ohio State, Min
nesota, Illinois, Wisconsin, N Qtre 
Dame and Great Lakes. Not the 
leait of these foes are the mighty 
Gophers of Minnesota, whom the 
Wildcats would especially like to 
halt. Lynn Waldorf likes to think 
Trumpeter Graham and assistants 
may blow the Gophers' doom this 
fall. 

Zlvic Picked to Win 
Madison Square Bout 

By SID FEDEli 
·NEW YORK, (AP) - Unless 

Freddie the Red Cochr ane can 
pull an even bigger rabbit out of 
the hat than he did a year ago, 
the world welterweight champion 
is ioing to have about as much fun 
in· MadIson Square Garden tonig\1t 
as "Hay-fever Harry" in a rag-
weed patch. ' 

The Jersey red-head has a 9 
p.m. (cwt) date for a nose-mash
ing party with Fritzie Zivic for 
the benefit of USO, and it will 
probably be his last trip to th 
post for the duration. The navy 
has ordered him to active sea 
duty almost immediately after 
th~ party is over. 

Almost anyway :,rou look at it, 
fritzie figures to make good his 
repeated promise to "take good 
care" of Freddie the Red just as 
sQon aa he catches up with him. 
This Is the first time Zlvic hlis 
been able to get within range 
since Red turned in the {istic up
set of 19~1 by tak ing Fritzie', 
147-pound crown over in New
ark a year ago last July. 

Ever since then, Fritz has been 
knocking on the door for another 
chance, alld theJ! finally let him 
In with this non-title ten-rounder. 

As a result, the odds-maker 
have installed him a 1 to 2 fa
vorite over Frlllddie, and II lot 
of fQlks around and about have 
more than a hunch that the flat
nosed Pittsburgh beauty can do 
It the hard way-by a knockout. 

~----------------------------------------------------------------~---- .. 
Farmer Looks Good. 
At Quarter as Hawks 
Run Mock Scrimmage 

Big Ten 
Briefs 

THI DAILY IOWAN . . 

Sea hawk 11 Will Get 
Intensive Grid Drills 
Before Opening Tilt 

Jerry Kubal, Kane 
At Tackle Positions 
In Ibt Team' Line 

MINNEAPOLIS, (AP) 

Minnesota's lootball team got its 
first taste of real contact yester-
day, a.s Coach George Hauser ro-

With Iowa's opening game tated his first tour lines on both 
against Washington university of offense and defense in a light 
St. Louis only 10 days away, 
Coach Eddie Anderson yesterday 
sent the Hawkeyes through anoth-

fCONYERTED' GUARD;:- .~ By 'Jacle Soids) 
'lIt... .., .. 

scrimmage. 

perfect the Hawk's iiming and 
play assignments. 

Hauser had a reserve back
field of Wayne (Red) William.s, 

eL' mock scrimmage in an effort to left hall; Dave Thomas, right 

New faces on the present No. 1 
team were Roger Kane, outstand
ing 225-pound sophomore pros
pect, and 238-poupder Jeny Ku
bal, Chicago sophomore, at the 
tackle posts. They were switched 
to the f irst team line during the 
drill to give them their first 
taste of offensive play. 

Offensive Line 
For the most part of the light 

scrimmage, the offensive line was 
composed of Bill Parker and Al 
Mannino at ends, Kane and K;u
bal at lackie, Del Dickerhoof and 
Gen!! Curran manning the guardS, 
with Tommy Hand of Emmets
burg at the center position. Man
nino was running at the right end 
position in place of ailing Bill 
Burkett, who was taking things 
easy because of a pulled muscle. 

The initial backfield was com
posed of Ted (Duke) Curran at 
leh hali, Bill Stauss at right 
half, Dick Hoerner at fullback 
and Jim Youel as quarterback. 
Throughout the workout, how
ever, the backfield was subject 
to constant change. 

Successful Quartet 
The most succe$sful quartet was 

Tommy Farmer at quarter, Cur
ran at left hali, Hoerner in the 
fullback slot and Stauss at right 
half. With Farmer doing the 
great part of the passing and ball 
handling, this backCield with a 
pass receiver in every pO!;ition 
clicked for several good gains. 

Waldo Marolf and Jim Keane, 
sophomore end prospects, were 
the only changes made in the 
front line. Marolf relieved Man
nino and Keane replaced Parker. 

Youel was constantly changing 
off between leCt hal! and quarter
back. In the punting practice, 
Youel and Farmer were getting 
the most distance wi th their 
boots. Ben Trickey, letter win
ner a t quarterback last year, 
worked for the most part with 
another backfield composed of 
Chuck Uknes, Russ Benda and 
Sam Vacanti 

Trickey at Half 
Trickey, however, did most of 

his work as a left half, in place 
of Vacanti , sophomore posser, who 
was doing the signal callin·g. Uk
nes looked good at fullback, as 
did Benda at his right hall posi
tion. 

Harris Stageberg, junior guard, 
is waiting for the Johnson county 
draft board to give him permis
sion to enroll in the enlisted re-
serye corps. 

If Stageberg begins working 
out, it will bring the squad total 
to 40 men. 

DetrQit Liqris Baw 
To Army All-Stars; 
Kimbrough Stopped 

half; Mike Welch , fullback; and 
Frank Johnson, quarterback, do
ing m~t of the ball carrying. 
The regular backs did not take 
part in the scrimmage, but dr illed 
on a number of new plays under 
Assistant Coach Red Dawson. 

Dick Kelley, S9phomore half
back and Gopher trackman, 
spelled Williams at the tailback 
spo t. The Gopher track star, who 
was the fastest man Minnesota has 
had since George (Sonny) Franck 
hung up his football togs in 1940, 
broke away for the best run of 
the day on a lateral from Thomas. 

Bucks Slow Down 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, (AP)

Coach Paul E. Brown slowed the 
pace for Ohio State Universi ty 
footballe.rs yesterday to prevent 
them from going "stale" from ov
erwork ear Iy in practice. 

Monday's and Tuesday's stren
uous conditioning workouts were 
followed yesterday by concentra
tion on two new plays and pass 
offense drill. 

1IUni Scrlnuna,e 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL., (AP)-The 

The University Ql Illinois football 
squad got a surprise yesterady
a 20 mipute scrimmage in which 
all but the f irst string backfield 
candidates participated. Coach 
Ray Eliot had indicated earlier 
tllat the first COntact work would 
not be held until the end of the 
week. 

Not one 01 the three sets III 
bacldields used in the scrimmage 
could mal<e much headway against 
opposing linemen and the only in
dividual performance of note was 
that of fullback Joe Astroth, 
sophomore from Alton, Ill. who 
broke loose fOf sl:veral long runs. 

Wolves In Aerial Drill 
ANN J\.RBOR, MICH., (AP)

For the third successive day, 

:~'DoVSI' 
• NO"'R~ DAMe- ~ND ~AS1' "If. '. 

FAL.L. 6e:IN<:r COillv~~eD IN'fo -
.A 6~ARO foR "(HIS' 'i~ARS CAMfAIGt-I 

Marchildon, Athletics 
Drop Cleveland, 5-4, 
In 13-Frame Tussle 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Coach Fritz Crisler drilled his NATIONAL LEAGUE 
58-man University of Mich iglln <?LEVEL~ND (AP~-Ph1J ~ar- W L Pet. GD 
football squad yesterady on aerial chlldon, taking over In the runth, Brooklyn .......... 94 43 .686 
attack. notched his 17th victory last night 

1 St. Louis ........... 91 46 
Paul White and Bob Wiese, as the cellar-dwelling Philadel-

both lefthanders, and Bob Chap- phia Athletics edged out the New YOrtk ........ 76 6
7
10 

pillS, Tom Kuzma and Cliff Wise Cincinna i ....... 66 
Cleveland Indians, 5 to 4, in a 13-did the throwing and drew praise Pittsburgh ... .... 62 71 

from Crisler. innin~ battle. Chicago ............ 63 77 

Bollel'JJ1akers Scrimmage Phlladelpia AD R H PO A E Boston .............. 55 81 

.664 3 

.555 18 
.485 27'~ 

,466 30 
.450 32 
.404 38'1, 

LAFAYETTE, IND., (AP)- 0 0 Philadelphia ... 36 94 
Purdue's varsity footballers got Miles, cf ............ 6 0 1 5 

Da ' 2b 6 0 1 4 4 1 Yesterday's Results their first crack at the husky VIS, ........... . 
Boilermaker freshman eleven yes- Valo, rf ............. .4 1 0 2 0 0 St. Louis at New YOrk (post-
terday and Coach Elmer Burn- Johnson, If ........ 6 1 2 2 0 0 poned) 
ham came away saying the first Siebert, 1 b ........ 5 1 1 10 0 0 Cincinnati at Boston (post-
string attack would need a lot Blair, 3b ........... .4 1 0 5 0 0 poned) 
of polishing before the game with Suder, ss ............ 5 0 0 4 0 0 Pittsburgh at Phil a del phi a 
Fordham on Sept. 26. Swift, c .............. 3 0 0 4 0 0 ~p03tponed) 

Burnham used three complete Wagner, c .... ...... 1 0 0 3 1 0 (Only games scheduled) 
varsity teams, drilling at length R. Harris, p .... 3 1 1 0 2 0 AMERICAN LEAGUE 
on timing and blocking in con- MONair, x .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 W L Pet. GD 
nectlon with the deceptive rep- Marchildon, p .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 New York ........ 94 45 .676 

.277 54 1!. 

ertoire of plays to be run from - - - - - - Boston .............. 84 55 .604 10 
the short punt formation. Totals ........... .45 5 6 39 7 1 St. Louis .. ........ 75 66 .532 20 

Sophomores Henry Stram and Cleveland AD R II PO A E Cleveland ...... .... 70 70 .500 24'h 
Andy Berkley looked particularly ____________ Detroit ............ 67 73 ,479 27 \t 
good during the workout. Hockett, d ........ 5 0 0 3 0 0 Chicago .. . .... 59 73 .447 31'~ 

Hillenbrand RlICOvers Boudreau, ss ...... 4 1 0 3 5 0 Washington ..... 55 81 .404 37J.;, 

BLOOMINGTON, IND., (AP) - Lemon, Z ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Philadelphia . 51 92 .357 45 
Attention future Indiana Univer- Keltner, 3b ....... . 5 1 1 3 0 0 Yesterday's Results 
sity football opponents: Heath, If ..... ....... 6 0 0 4 0 0 New York 8, St. Louis 3 

X-ray pictures showed yester- Fleming, Ib ........ 5 1 2 9 0 0 Pl'\iladelphia 5, Cleveland 4 
day that Bill Hillenbrand, the Edwards, cf ........ 6 0 2 2 0 0 Washington at Chicago (post-
"Evansville Express," wlll be Sczepkowski, 2b .. 5 0 1 3 5 2 poned) 

DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit ready for 60-minute duty by the Began, c ..... ....... 2 0 0 7 0 0 (Only games scheduled). 
Lions put a stoppel' on high scoring- time Indiana opens its 1942 sea- Robinson, zz ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
John Kimbrough last night but two son against Butler Sept. 26. Hil- Desautels, c ........ 2 0 0 4 2 0 
of his former Texas A&M mates lenbrand, one of the Big Ten 's Embree, p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Bill Conatser and Bill Dawson, outstanding backs, suffered an in- Weather ly, zzz .... 1 1 I 0 0 0 
produced the payoH punch that jured lett arm in a recent horse- Heving, p ... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
gave the Western Army All-Stars back rjding IIccident and for a Kennedy, p ........ 2 0 0 1 0 a 
a 12 to 0 victory nd 2 to 1 edge in' time it was teared he might not 
their charity series with national be In perfect shape for the start 
football league clubs. of the season. 

The army scored in every possi
ble way to win before a sell
out Crowd of 24,000, and the lone 
touchdown was made py Conatser 
who took a second period P\lSi 
from Kay Eakin, of Arkansas and 
the New York Giants, for a 52-
yard scoring piay. " 

Dawson neatly Plllcekicked the 
the extra point, and in the fourth 
period he dropped back from the 
Detroit 12 and arched the ball 
through the uprights for a field 
goal. The ar my seo!;ing \VaS cam
pleted with less th!1n four minutes 
to play in the game when a snap
baclt eluded Har ry Hopp in the 
end zone and went for a safety. 

From a statistical standpoint, 
the pros had an edge with 10 first 
downs to Jive and 201 yards by 
rushin~ and passing to 13~, bu~ 
lund pa>{Jolq l! paulfll sJa!Plos 311l 
aod four pass interceptions into 
s~oring opportunities that paid oft. 
that paid off. 

The ~Ions dominated the fame 
until Guard Steve Petro of ~j~ti
burgh rushed thrOugh and blocked 
Hopp's punt early in the secOnd. 
period, giving the soldjers t~e ball 
on Detroit's 16. While the man
euver didn't pay dividends immed
iately, It gaye the army inv~luable 
position for the tOllchdown pass 
that came midway of the period. 

. Coach Bo McMillin spent a ma
jor part of his tlllle at a practice 
J(esterday directing punting drills 
by Earl DQloway, fullback, and 
sophomores Bob Dean, Bob Cowan 
and Jim Dewar and reported all 
of the boys doing a good job. 

New Sailor Lineup 
GREAT LAKES, ILL., (AP)

Lieut. Paul (Tony) Hinkle got to
~ether a new backfield combina
tion at Great Lakes yesterday and 
Immediately put on an impres
sive drill, but Hinkle reserved 
comment until he could watch the 
grOUP in the sailors' first scrim
mage under game conditions Sat
urday. 

'1 

~jw and 
Air Cond1t1one4 

6~.wA~i' 
Founl~ & Lunc~eon8". 

Ollle Bentley'. 

Plamtu Bowl'ing 
225 W Ilshllllton St. 

• •••••••••••• 

Tota ls .......... ..46 4 7 39 12 2 
z -ran for Boudreau in 13th 
zz - batted for Hegan in 7th 

Philadelphia 030 000 010 000 1-5 
Oleveland .... 000 100 030 000 0-4 

SOON ••• WATCH 

miNi· 
Shows 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:39 

Feature 2 - 4 - 6 - 8 - 10 

• Color Cartoon • Travel 
• New, 

WAA. B(OO)8 

Isaacson Applies To Navy 
!>fEW HAMPTON (AP)-Roger 

Isaacson, wrestling coach and as
sital\t football coach in the New 
Hampton high school, has appli ed 
to the navy for duty in its physi
ca.l education department. Isaac
son, a former Iowa Stal e Teachers 
college athlete, has been here one 
year. 

• ~~l':) 
To~ay Thru Saturday 

_h,_Pl ...... 
IE~RY COLON", • LILLIAN COIN~Ll 

ALIEIT DEKKEI • EDIAIO 
EVERETT HOITO" • TEOI' .. 11 
~ IIr ~_ ...".., 

Joe Louis Leaves 
On 37 -Day Furlough 

Bierman Emphasizes 
Offensive Practices, 
Frequent Scrimmage. 

A week of tootball ariJIs fUilJ 
as intensive as the routine « 
their da fly activities h as been 01. 

dered tor members of the NaVY'1 
Pre-FIi"ht school Seahawk gr~ 
squad by Lieut. Col. Bernie W. 
Bierman, coach. 

The Seahawks open their season 
against Kansas, at Lawrent't, 

FOR RILEY, KAN., (AP)- Sept. 19. 
. . "We've a long way to go," Bier. 

Will Start Training 
To Meet Bill Conn 
For Oct. 12 Battle 

With brand new sergent striPes man hIlS said. "I haven't bten 
sewed on his uniform, Joe ~uis disco~raged by our progress, bui 
left th is cavalry training post it can't be too tast. My observa. 
yesterday on the lirst leg 1>1 a tion a week ago that this is Ih! 
journey that will lead to a right greellest squad I've ever hnndllll 
with Billy COM in New York still atands. I imagine that an, 
October 12 in defense of his thir(i team I ever had at ?l inne. 
heavyweight boxing crown. sota was able to start its first 

Louis was promoted from cor- day of practice with a better 
poral to sergeant just a few background of organization than 
hours before he departed for I've been able to give this team.' 
Kansas City. At thll' same time he Colonel Bierman was referrm, 
was granted an emergency 37 -day to problems surrounding organi. 
furlough, which will give him zation of his Seahawks which, at 
tour days to return to camp after the outset of practices. he con. 
th e figh t. trasted to the organ iza tion of I 

He planned to leaye 'Kansas college squad. Those obstacle, 
City at 11 o'clock last night tor of course, include the absence rI 
Chicago where he will meet his any previous familiarity In tlR 
manager, Julian Black, and fight squad with the Bierman system 
promoter Mike Jacobs. The three or in playing together, as throu&\ 
are to go to New York and then spring practice. 
Sergeant Louis will go to De- Matters are complicated in ad. 
troit for a 10-day visit at home. dition by personnel, cadets mOl'. 

He expects to start fight train- Ing out bi-weekly and o!ficeq 
ing September 21 at Greenwood subject to transfer. Despite bri~ 
Lake, N. Y., where he has trained workouts which preceded the op
for most of his fights. ening of formal drills last Vleft,' 

"Twenty-one days is all that I team practice is at a minimum, be. 
need to train," he drawled. "I'm ing limited to less than two houn 
in better shape than I've ever late in the afternoon aIler til! 
been before a fight." rigorous routine which !-very man 

Challenger Conn 
leaves for Home 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Pvt. Billy 
Conn received his order from the 
war department at Fori Wads
worth yesterday granting him a 
furlough to fight Sgt. Joe Lous 

on the station is required to dis
charge. 

Content, at least for the pres
ent, with the defensive progTel 
01 his squad, Bierman has ordeml 
Prolonged emphasis on oHell!! 
with frequent scrimmages. 

for the world heavyweight cham- Packers DUY CroCi 
pionship Oct. 21 . He promptly left GREEN BAY, WIS., (AP-Mil. 
for a brief visit to his home in burn (Tiny) Croft, former Ripoo 
Pittsburgh. (Wis.) college tackle, was ob-

Conn will return Saturday to tained by th Green Bay Packf1l 
see the Army All Stars-New York from the Washington RedskirJ 
Giants football game and will be- Tue day. 
gin training at RumsoD, N. J., ~======::::===~ 
Monday. Louis stationed at Fort 
Riley, Kan., is due here Friday 
and also is expected to start 
traing Monday at Greenwood 
Lake, N. J. 

• I Lakeview Grid Team 
Takes Second Place 

To Dancing Elephant 
.------------. LAKEVIEW, Ore. (AP)-Every 
afternoon before Lakeview high 
school's football squad trots out 
for practice an auto wrecker 
chugs forth-and removes an ele
phant {rom the center of the ,rid
iron. 

After practice is over the u to 
wrecker goes to work once more, 
lugging the elephant from the side
lines back to where she was. Th\! 
elephan t is Sadie, injured wh n a 
circus truck ran ott a road in 
nearby Antelope canyon Aug. 23. 

Georlle King. who stayed be
hind alter th Rus ell Brothers 
circus lett town, to care for the 
three-ton 20-yellr-old Sadie, says 
It is easier to handle his cl1arge 
in midfield. 

Sadie, suffering from a frac
tured should r tip, bru! ed jl\ws 
and pulled leg tendon, seepls des
tined to be an addea attraction at 
high school football gam . The 
dancing elephant will have to re
main in a horizontal po !tIon for 
at least two more months . 

Gala Grand Opening 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Cedar Rapids 

Tonight, Sept. 10 
2-Big I'{ arne Bands-2 

In Person 

Jack Teagarden & His 
Celebrated Orchestra 

AND 

Tiny Hill and His 
Great Band 

3S-Musicians-35 
6-Continuous Hours 01 

Dancing- 6 
8 P. M. 1m2 A. M. 

Only 9Sc till 8:30; 9Se after 
plus tax 

BUY A BOND TODA~ 
G.t Your "RelUTed 
Seat" for lbe Victory 

Premiere" September 21. 

Or.-., ~ •• 4 Sc,_ ".., .., 
lell._" _"" 'M 0..14 • 01,..'" If 
DAnl .... ',.lIvltll 10, laVING ,WI 

-----------------~~ 
EXT'~ 

"Dlvl4le an. COnQue'
Novelt, Hit 

'1n The Clrcal" 
"Grealen Life" 

uk New. 

char 
JOt\nS( -STUDI 

lenc, 
and S, 
Ward -STUDI 
Cas~ 

ttfald-I 

. MEN 
GOOI ----nEAt>· 
Eqll 

aVailal 
fl. Wa ---WANT 

boar -
iTUiii 

find 
Ilk for 
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~, .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~==================~~==~==~=----~~-=======~ 
Mrs. Etta Cam~bell University Social Regulations :::lr:~~~i~~ ~eso;;~~pf~:~:~~c~ l Save Money, Heating Fuel This Winter (continued from pace 2) D UlGD B OU» Y 

F.'''eral to Be Held the required two couples are I 
UII necessary as chaperons. * * * * * * 

I. The closing hour for a ll houses mltlee and are on file with the 8. oelal fw!clions not planned Conditioning Glazes, Storm Sashes, Heat Control 
romorrow Afternoon in advance may be held In the 

and dormitories shall , be 10:30 secretary of the soelal commlHee &TOUp residence provided the Aid Homemaker in Conservation 
p.m. each nigh t e)lcept. Friday and In the offkle of student affairs. house molher Is present. In such 

Funeral service for Mrs. Etla B. Salurday nights and the night pre- 5. No student socI'al Iunctl'ons w'-nces ·tbe ho"~- mo'''er sb~ 11 
.. , ~... a Dollars which have been liter- Heat control permits lower tem-

Campbell, 97, who died yesterday 
morning al the home of her daugh
(er, Mrs. Charles M. Dutcher, 620 
S. Summit, will be held ut 2 o'clock 
t.cmorrow atternoon at Beckman's 
with the Rev. L. L. Dunnington at 
the Methodist church officiating. 

ceding a holiday, when the closing may be held outside ot Iowa City. be responsible for makin&' a 
hour shall be 12:30 a. m. Women 6. No student social functions complete reporl 01 I.he JunCtiOll ally "going up in moke" can now peratur at night. a me3SUre for 
~ttending approved 1 a . m. parties may be scheduled in conflict with to the soelal cOlPmlttee secretary be placed in the family bank ac- heall.h a well as c nservation. 
must return to their residences by an all-university party or any all- In the ollice ot sludent affairs count it the findings of the Ameri- No heat in unused r ms, in ula-
1:30 a. m. university event such as the Dad's 9. Dances may be given only- on can SOciety ot Heating and Venti- tion ot hot wat I' heaters, checking 

Z. Under&,raciuate women shall day dinner, the Mother's day din- Friday and Saturday nights or the latlng Engineers are put into furnaces for combUstion efficiency 
be In tbelr h0'll'eI al the appolnt- ner, etc. T-o avoid such conflicts night preceding a holiday, except usage. and reconditionmg of heating 

The family requests that no 
flowers be sent. Interment will be 
in Oakland cemetary. 

Mrs. Campbell, the former Etla 
Brooks, was born July 24, 1845, 
in Bucks county, Pa., and came to 
Iowa in 1664. The family traveled 
by train as for as the Mississippi 
river, ferried across and continued 
by train as tar as Waterloo where 
Mrs. Campbell first met M. J. 
Campbell, a young surveyor from 
New York. 

They were married in Pennsyl
vania in 1870, and returned to 
Jowa the follow ing year and re
sided in Osceola county. Her hus
band died in February, 1908. 

Mrs. Campbell is survived by 
three .daughters, Mrs. Dutcher, 
Mrs. Melle Craig of Wilmette, Ill., 
and Mrs. Charles B. Crain of Iowa 
Cily, and one son, H. B. Campbell 
of Clearwat 1', Fla. A daughter, 
MI'iI. Grace Eisenhart Q( l(ansas 
City, preceded her in death. 

eel .closlnl bour unless late leave students should check the calendar lor tea dances during I.he week Wil.h an eye on the family plans are other suuestions of-
hal been &,ranted for special of events in the president's office sponsored by Iowa Union. budget smart homemakers are feerd by the engin ers_ 
activities, luch as reporting, play betore scheduling any social tunc- 10. ~en's organizations ~haU n~t conditi~nlng their windows with T~ incr a the . efficiency of 
pracllce, IJroadcaslln&" or any tions. entertam young women m thelr I .. radiators. remove dirt collected in 
unlvenlty funcllon held durin, 7. All social lunctlon for unl- residences for dinner or other oc- double glazes which Will save up I the pockets, keep heavy drapes 
the week. In sucb a case it Is verslty students must be report- casions unless the house mother is to 60 per cent on heat loss in the and curtains away from the r dia-
understood tbat the return home ' ed, with the names of chaperons present. It is a violation ot the average home. Installing storm tor and grnl ,place a reflector 
wlU be nuule a8 800n a8 possible given to Ibe social committee se- social regulations for young wo- sashes has been proved to save as behind ea.ch radiator to bounc es-
after the close of the event. cre&ary In the office of student men to call at a man's residence much as 60 pounds of coal each caping heat wav b ck into th 
Permission to be out later than affairs by 5 p .rn. on the Wednes- or accept a dinner engagement at hour in an average size house. room inst ad ot into the walls. A 

the closing hour tor any reason day before the function Is held. one unless the house mother is Automatic heat control is :In- I fresh co t of oil paint on bronzed 
other than those listed shall be ob- Two couples are required as present or a chaperon provided for other Cu 1 !laving mu t, as are in- or aluminum-painted coils will 
tained from one of the women chaperons for smaller group the occasion. sulation and window-stripping. help it do its job well . 
counsellors in the office of student functions, with a ma ture faculty 
atfairs. couple as the senior chaperons. 

3. Undergraduate women plan- All studenl parties musl close 
ning to be away from their regular at mldnl&,bt except Ihe ones de
residences overnight must secure slpated by the social committee 
permission f rom either the house as one o'clock parties. 
mother, social di~ector, or, in the a. When the social function is 
cue of girls Jiving in private held in a group reside.nce, such as 
homes from one of. the women a dormitory or chapter house, the 
counsellors in the office of student house mother is to assume the 
aUairs. responsibility of chaperonage. The 

4. The IIsl of places approved social committee encourages the 
for university student soelal invitation of faculty guests to these 
functions Includes: all university house fu nctions. GI'OUPS which do 
bulldlnl's, fraternity and sorority not have house mothers in resi
bouses, and those places which dence are required to have two 
are approved by the social com- couples a~ chaperons for the house 

POPEYE 
M-I 'FOOL1~ FRIEI-lrx; 
PLUN<::IEO OVERBoAR 
FULL" CLOTHED-IT 
WAc;; QUITE RASH 
OF THEM 

---------------------------------------------

Daily I Qwan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 dayll-
10e per llne per da7 

a consecutive dayll-
7c ~ line per da1 

e consecutive da:y_ 
Sc per Une per da1 

1 month-
4c per line per da,. 

-Figure S wordl to liM
M1niml1rn Ad- 2 liJlM 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c clll. inch 

Or ' !I.OO per moutla 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Dally Iowan BUIiD_ office daily until • p.m. 

Cancellation. muat be ~ 
Defore 5 p .rn. 

ReI))onalble tor one incorr.:t 
insertion 0017. 

• • • * * * * * * ROOMS FOR RENT ---SINGLE ROOM lor girl. Graduate 
student prelened. 312 E. Fair

field 

PARLOR BEDROOM lor profes
sional or business man. 416 So. 

Clinton. 

ROOMS AVAILABLE for men 
students. Double and half single 

rOOI·lS. Close to campus. Dial 7241. 
" 

LARGE DOUBLE room tor men 
stUdents. Reasonable. 721 E. 

Washington. 4861. 

ATTRACTIVE sui te - approved 
tor n<:w students-Dial 6664. 

-- ------
FOR RENT To two graduate wo-

men 0 1' slaff members, nicely 
furnished living room with bed 
davenport and bedroom with dou
ble bed. Rooms opening together 
and adjacent to modern bathroom. 
Dial 7l0)' 319 N. Capitol 
, --------
ONE-ijOOM furni$hed opartment. 

Rooms for men. Dial 2327. 

ATTENTION MEN I 
Burk! y Hotel is r nUng rooms 
lIy th month for men. Prices 
.20, $25, $30 PCI'. month. Hot 
and old wuter in each room, 
also mold SCI' vice. 

HELP WANTED 
BOy to Cu re tor furnace In, ex

change for l'oom 0 1' cash. 316 S. 
JOhnson 5 1. Dial 4818. 

'STi:ii>ENT who has h-8-d~.-x-pe-r--
lencll In selUns shoes. Afternoon 

and Sntul'duy work. Montgomery 
Ward ond CO. 

STUDENT BOYS for odd hours. 
Cash wages paid. Apply at 

Maid-Rite. 

-------------------------MEN WANTED. Pllrt Ume job. 
Good pay. Call 9762. 

READY - TO - WEAR salesladles. 
B'ull ond part- time positions 

available. Apply Th ree Sisters. III 
E, Washington. 
-~-------------------WANTED-Student slrl for room, 

board and wages. DiaL tall. 
---~~--~~~---MISCELLANEOUS 
BTtmlNTS: Wanl to bUJ', .. U or 

fJnd aomethll\l? Dial '111 ... 
au for a want adl 

* * * * * * APAl}TMENTS AND FLATS PLUMBING 

Complete second floor, in quiet WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
hestin,. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 

private home. Dial 5215.' WashtnatOD. Phone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING SMALL furnished apartment. Two 
adults. Also cottage, fireplace. 

908 E. Washington. BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
, AGE-Local and 10D, distance 

SMALL FURNISHED apartment hauling. Dial 3388. 
- Dial 3354 evenings. 

TWO~ROOM furnished apts. Grad
uate ~tudent girls and married 

couples. 517 Iowa Ave. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS- ballroom

ballet-top. Dial. 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Furnished three-room apartment 
lor rent. 125 S. Clinton. ALL TYPES ot dancing tor chil-
~ ___ ._ dren-adults. Dial 5126. Hariett 

LOST AND FOUND WaJslh. ---- ================ LOS'l' Black nnd white Checked' 
rain coat. Reward. Extension 

696. 

LOST. One large Tackle-Twill 
slorm jacket. Reward $2.00. Dial 

2173, Kane. 

r 

LOST. The~ pin at Mayflower, 
Sept. 6. Reward. Return Daily 

Iowan. 

WANTED 
RADUATE WOMAN to chap

r... eron {or room. AddreS's N. J.
;Uaily Iowan. 

'YOUNG female kitten. Good 
home-best food. Phone Smith, 

2083. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c_ Flat finish, 

lie pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
Trains in all commercilll courses 
in the shortest possible time con
sistent with thOrough ness. 
Day School Night School 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
We Have Scheduled Training 
For Many S.U.I. Students 
And Wives of Students. 
Now, as Never BeIore, 
You Too, Need This Training! 

I:.~HOLI. NO\\-lll :\L ,(j!4 

. Iowa City 
Commercial Collele 

"Sure I sold myoId textbooks 
. .. through a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad." 

Whether it's textbooks, ice skates, golf clubs, 

old furniture" nomatter what, you can buy or 

sell quicker and more economically through 

The Daily Iowan Want Ads. For real conveni

.. nee, and sure-fire results, advertise your "For 

Sale" and "W~nted" merchandise in the •• , 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'tOll oro " GRE."\T 
J08, CHIEF !--- '86-rH 
Of' 'IOU WILl- H1\VE 

10 COME ""L..ONG 

" tit> S""Y, ""'RD ..... 
11" 1)fEYRE GOI< NJ'o 
BE HUNG, PUT IN 
A v.oRp 10 LET 
ME ~UN 'EM UP "FOIl. 
THEIR " IR-J IG !---

TilE FRUIT ORCJ.l~R()5 HAVE 
BEE~ ClEARE() A~() 11o\ERe 
l& NOT ASlt-IGLE VE6ETABlE 
RE MAINlfIIG OUTSIDE Til E 

CITY WALLS! 

BY GENE AHEM 

[ STILL SAY : 
1'HII.T ~I . \ 

!\GENT Plt>t<T 
AAVE 10 LAUGH 
WHEN I SAID 

I w...s A 
FORMER 

SCOTL'lND YAA:D 
INSPECTOR,! 

WE Bf2O.J6~r 
HOf()065 N' 
~E0ITl-\11\G , 
fOI2. A ~''\J''_ 

DEAR THE 
PROI3L-1EM OF -rliE BEE 11): 
eE oR ~ 1l:) a£E: '1 
~~QAv&"PcMItT,.~ 

OI£AR NOA~ -IS ~E CLOCIC 
ouT WHEN IT STRIKES 
THREE 7 ~:.!';.-:-........ QHIi:I. • 

N4WWI &:.ND HON THE 
DEAR NOAH-IS MARBL-!!: 

CAKE CuT WI~ A 
CHISEl- '1 A"T _ .. -

poos.,-c ..... o l--KRt ... 1aC ..... 
~ "UMHO'Tlor<S TO)y~H' 

JUDGE IMC)ULD 
LI~ 10 1lETlJRN 
~E, A HERO ---.... ~ ........... 

- - ------ .. - - +..- • • -.... - - - _ ..... 

al the home or Dean 
Carl E. Seashore. · 815 
F'o~ign luden a~ 

chairman, Internatiunal 
815 N. Linn • 

MR • CARL E. EA 
Chairman 

IOWA l\IONTAlNEER 
Mem rs of Iowa 10untaineers 

interested in hon; back riding 
make rvalions ror an hour 
ride Tues<lilY. 5t1>t. 15, by calling 
3701. A limited number only may 
b accomodated, . 0 mak y ur 
reo erv !Ions rly_ M t at the 
gineering building at p. m. 

K. ~'EUZI L 

crrian' 

OLD HOME TOWN 

L~. J _Wa1...IN(:jTOr.-l ~~-: 
WITe;, ABOUT HIM 
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Officials Will Attend l!Aeeting (arl S. (one 
" Of County Bond Commilte"e Funeral Riles 

*** *** J(.J(.J(. 
WAR BOND COMMITTEE CLEANS NEW HEADQUARTERS Will 'Be Today 

E. F. Lenthe (far rlwht). chairman of the Johnson clUnty September war bond campaiwn, Is pictured 
,bove witb otber members of the exeoutlve commlt~ee for this month's drive and cIty officials. Yester
day, they cleaned UP the old PrIncess No.2 building at 118 E. Washington, which wlll be used as cam
pal .. n beadquarters. They are (readln .. from left to rl .. ht) L. D. Wareham, Ben S. Summerwill, Everetf 
Wshop, Jud.-e Harold D. Evans, Mayor Henry F. WUlenbrock, Frank D. Williams, F. L. Hambor .. , Roscoe 
E. Taylor and Lenthe. Lenthe. who is also president of the chamber of commerce, has called a special 
meetlnw for this mornIng at 9 o'clock, which will be attended by presidents of local civic organizations, 
stveral heads of university departments ana city officials. • . 

* * * . 
Prof. Karl E. Lieb 
To Explain Campaign 

; 

Leaders of civic organizations, 
city oUicials and university faculty 
members will attend a special 
meeting of the J ohnson c9unty 
September war bond committee 
this morning at 9 o'clock in the 
old· Princess No. 2 building, which 
has been converted into head
quarters for ihis month's drive. 

Prof, Karl E. Leib of the col
lege of commerce will explain 
plans for the campaign to at
tendants, The purpose of the 
gatherlng will be to discuss the 
selling of war bonds for the "Vic
tory Premiere" and' dance, Sept. 
21. 

The civic leaders and university 
dellartment heads who attend to~ 
dily'·s meeting will comprise a large 
committee which will solicit bond 
sal!!s for admission to the special 
program at the Englert theater 
and the ~ance, Sept. 21. 

'E. F. Lenthe, president of the 
I9wa CUy cJu~mber of commerce, 
who was yesterdllY appoln!.ed 
chairman of the Johnson county 
September war bond drive, will 
preside at the meetin(. His 
executive committee Includes 
Ben S. SummerwJ11, Roscoe E. 
Taylor, L. D. Warehllm and F. 
L. Hambor ... 

'BUY A BOND' DANCE 
Gray Gordon and his 16-piece 

orchestra will furnish the music 
[or a "Buy a Bond" dance in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 
immediately following the "Vic
tory Premiere" motion picture 
and stage band presentation at 
tbe Englert theater Sept. ,21 , 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 01 
lo,Mla Union, announced yester
day. 
• .. The dance will begin at about 
]0 p.m. when the showing of the 
film "Wake Island" has ended. 

Admission price will be the 
purchase of one $100 bond per 
couple. These bonds may be 
purchased anywhere in the city 
between now and Monday, Sept. 
21. 

Professor.Harper said that the 
university is fully behind the 
September war bond drive and 
that all the facilities of Iowa 
Union wlU be offered without 
charge for the dance. 

Iowa CltY'1I "Victory Pre
miere" 18 part 01 a national ef
fort to reaeh the bllUon dellar 
war bond quota Secretary of 
the Treasury Mor,enthan baa 
set for 8ep&elbber. Admission 
wUl be by the purchase of 
bonds only. 

Prof. E. B. Reuter Declares- ' . . 
Hiller Result, Nol Cause, of War 

"Adol! Hitler is a result, not 
a cause, of the present world con
flict," Prof. E. B. Reuter, head of 
the SUI department of sociology, 
said in a lecture last night on "The 
Fundamental Problem of the 
World Order." 

Professor Reuter's address was 
the introductory lecture in "The 
World Today" series, a new course 
designed for the study of the pres~ 

Prof. Thomas C. Muir 
Selected as Director 

Department Member 
To Lead Choir Work 
For Presbyterians 

Prof. Thomas C. Muir of the 
ent world order and directed to- university music department has 
ward an understanding of con- been selected by the music cOm
teniiiOt'ary world probLems. Open mittee of the First Presbyterian 
to juniors and seniors majoring in church as its choir director, Mrs. 
the social sciences and to other Owen Sutherland, Presbyterian 
students by special permission, the 
course is offered jointly by the church assistant, announced yes-
departments of economics, history, terday. 
political sciencc and sociology. Professor Muir has sung tenor 

Accompanying factors roles in opera in this country and 
Like Hitler, other so-called Ita ly. He was for several years a 

causes of the war are really only soloist in the West End Presbyter
accompanying factors\ superficial ian church, New York City. 
and incidental, Prof. Reuter stated. He spent eight years with the 
He mentioned the Treaty of Ver- National Broadcasting company, 
,a illes and the American Isola- appearing on weekly broadcasts 
tionist policy with regard to the with Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, 
league of nations as trival factors Dr. Ralph Sackman .and the late 
masquerading as causes. Dr. Cadman. 

"In order to understand the war, Mrs. Muir has been chosen as 
we must be able to distinguish be- organist a t the Presbyterian 
tween the factors which made it church. She graduated in piano 
inevitable and those which are from Wyoming seminary in King
mere by-products," the speaker ston, Pa., and studied organ at 
said. "The enduring. controlling Wilkes-Barre, Pa. For the past 
factors sland out when triviali- thr~e years she has been organist 
ties are recognized and discarded." at the First Baptist church of Iowa 

Prof. Reuter described the pres- City. 
ent situation as the flowering of 
long-developing events. The seeds, 
he said, were plantcd at the lime 
of the industrial revolution, nursed 
by the growth of political and gen
eral science, and matured by the 
racial ideologies of the past dec
ade. 

- 3 Levels of Problems 
Prof. Reuter divided post-war 

problems into three levels: a per- I 
iod of confusion and political man
euvering in which there will be an 
employment problem aggravated 
by the return home of millions of 
soldiers, a period of growing in
dustrial productivity and lowered 
costs, perhaps producing econo
mic reorganization , and a longer 
period in which the real war will 
go on. "Mr. Hitler's war is simply 
an incident in a larger struggle ' 
whicn wil\ continue," he said. 

"The World Today" is directed 
by a committee consistlng of Prof. 
Howard Bowen of the economics 
department, Prof. Jacob Van der 
Zee of the department of polilica I 
~cience, Prof. Reuter and Prof. 
Troyer Anderson of th~ history de
partment. 

Fined $35, Costs 
On charges of resisting arrest 

and disturbing the peace Ralph 
Tompkins was fined a total of $35 
and costs when he appeared be
fore Police Judge Edward W. Lu-
cas. 

Retired Iowa City 
Telephone Manager 
Dies Following Fall 

Funeral services for Carl S. 
Cone, 70, prominent l'eUrcd Jowa 
City telephone manager, will be 
held at 2:30 this afternoon in the 
Christian church with the Rev. 
Raymond Ludwigson officiating. 
Burial will bc in Oakland cem
tery. 

Mr. Cone died Tuesday even
ing in a local hospital after he suf
fered a fractured skull when he 
fell from the porch at his home, 
410 N. Governor. He died without 
regaining consciousness. 

Starling at Clinton, Iowa, as a 
ground man with the Northwes
tern Bell Telephone Co., he served 
30 years with this concern. He 
came to Iowa City as manager of 
the exchange here in 1917 and was 
retired January 1, 1937, alter he 
had served 20 years. 

He was viCe chairman of the 
county war bond sa les up to the 
time of his death. A past member 
of the Masonic order, Modern 
Woodmen and Telephone and Tel
ephone Pioneers, he W8:3 also past 
president of the Rotary club and II 

chamber of commerce. 
In 1926 When 11 fire in the Eng

lert theatre came within 75 feet of 
the telephone exchange, Mr. Cone 
calmed and reassured the 25 tele
phone girl operators so that the 
city phones would be in operation I 
during the course of the fire. 

Mr. Cone was born May 24, 1872, 
at Clinton, the son Frederick and 
Emma Roberts Cone. In 1897 he 
married Lena Peterson of Clinton 
and came to Iowa City from Des 
Moines in 1917. 

The Iowa City airport consti
tuted one of his greatest intere:;ts 
and through his active leadership 
on various commlttess he saw its 
purchase and development into a 
modern air transportation termi
nus. 

He served as Iowa City pOlice 
and fire fire commissioner from 
1923 until 1935. 

SW'viving are his wife ; one son, 
Carl B. Cone of Iowa City; three 
daughtel'S, Mrs. Manselle Martin 
of Des Moines, Mrs. Dean Jones 
of Iowa City and Mrs. Lawrence 
Traver of Clinton; a brother, Char
les C. Cone of Oak Park, Ill.; one 
sister, Mrs. Minnie Eastel'ly of 
Orange, Cal.; and three grand
children. 

University Promised 
Federal Allotment 
For SUI Loan Fund 

Federal allotment for a student 
loan fund has been promised to 
the university soon, and applica
tions are still being received, the 
presiden t's office announced yes
terday. Applications will be con
sidered upon completion of nego
tiations for the allotment. 

Offering funds to students in the 
colleges of medicine, dentistry, 
pharmacy and engineering, and 
to students specializing in chemis
try, pharmacy and physics In the 
college of liberal arts,· the project 
will provide for loal)s of up to 
$500. ' 

A rate or interest of 211. per 
cent, instead of 2 per cent, as pre
viously announced, wlil be pay
able to the United States treasury 
department. 

Students in the colleges and de
partments named, with 24 months 
or less to complete certain studies, 
are eligible to apply for the gov
ernment funds. The plan will be 
administered by university offi
cials through the United States of
fice of education. 

• • • 

CRANDlO'S streamliner. Those buying bonds with face 
values of $25, 50, $100, and $1,000 
~ exchanged immediately at the 
Englert theater for a reserved seat. 
The box office will remain open 
daily from 11 a.m. to 10 p,m. until 
all tickets are gone. 

Next Wednesday Prof. Anderson 
will speak on "The Historical Set
ting of teh Present World Disor
der." 

.t.,_ ... offer the 'last' word In 
tnvelln,. .• .peed, com
fort, eeonomy! Depend 
re,ularly on CRANDI() 
trains lor travel between 
Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapid.. Sixteen rouM 
trl .. clany. Fares He one 
way: 75c roqlld Wlp <phil 
~x). SPECIAL WEIKLY 
COMMUTIRS' BOOK or 
10 RIDES FOR ".50 .. 
SAVES 50%! 

All talent, theater faclllUes and 
the movie "Wake Island" are be
ing donated. Gray Gordon is con
tributing the services of his orches
tra and entertainers; the motion 
picture industry Is presentine the 
film which stars Brian Donlevy 
and depicts the heroic stand of 
the United States marines on Wake 
Islllnd; the Enelert theater is 01-
flrlna .11 of its facilities; rent for 
committee headquarters at lUI 
Eae~ WlshJncton I. belnc con-

"The Historical Setting of the Pre
sent World Disorder." 

and staff members are offering 
their time. 
trlbuted, and war bond salesmen 

to relieve 
MIIeI'1 of COrDI 

Uqlllcl 

666 Tablets 

N .. ~:CIpI 
Coarh Dro,. 

Trr .... b-My.'I'IIIIl"-. Woad.rfal 
1-1· ..... 

Listen every 
Wednesday 
and Saturclay 
nlrhtl at 5:30 
over WMT for 

,C RAN DIO'S 
'Ro~nd Up of 
the News', 

SAVE 
• Money 
• Time 
• Tirel 
• Fuel 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Residents of Eastern Iowa Citylpositions in Varsity 
£1 " FI d D (I U 'Band Still Available '. ear 00 amage, ean P Drum Major Tryouts 

Electrical Engineers 
Name New Officers 

New oeClcers of the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers. 
local student branch, werc elected. 
ycstcrday altc l'noon at a meeting 
in thc electrlcl1i cngineerlng bUild. 
ing. 

Water drained from Iowa City's 
east end yesterday fo llowing one 
of Lhe worst floods the community 
has expel'ienced in recent years, 
occurred, when Ralston creek 
overflowed its banks and torrents 
rnged through thal portion of 
town for almost five hours late 
Tuesday night and early Wednes
day morning. 

Dozens of residents reported 
I100dcd cellars and bemoaned 
losses of basement stores of canned 
Goods and untold damage to "vic
tory gardeD3," flower gardens and 
the like. Battered tin cans with 
their contents strewn about were 
to be seen on many a lawn. 

The water which rose in some 
places to a level of four feet, left 
pudQles and layers of mud inches 
deep which still remained in sev
eral cellars and garages and on a 
few ground floors. One home
owner who possessed a Gunken 
garage found hc had collected 
most of the excess water in the 
neightborhood in front of his doors 
and was still deliberating a solu-

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE 
One horseshoe pitching en

thu 'ast claimed that the cur
.rent was so strong that it lifted 
one of the horseshoes which 
had been placed near a stake 
and settled it around the stake 
for a perfect ringer. This can 
be taken witl'l a grain of salt 
for horseshoe fans are notor
ious for thcir ability to relate 
ta II tales. 

A story of a horse wh irh 
came floating down the creek, 
was washed under theC oHege 
street bridge, but which man
aged to swim out of the stream 
farther down was told by Pa
trolman Ben Hauber. 

One disgus ted automobile 
owner made a bona fide offer 
to trade his car for a boat. Not 
many were seriously contem
plating his swap; they figure 
they may need their boats 
themselves. 

sure to which they were subjected, 
sewage department workers were 
pumping out the water from the 
overtaxed sewers and home own
ers were cleaning up in general. 

One who had a sorry tale of 
woe was W. G. Linvale, 1030 7th 
avenue. Three hundred of his 400 
chickens were killed when the 
coop in which they were housed 
broke loose and crashed against 
his fence. He reported IQcat.lng 
chickens dead and alive three and 
four houses down. A friend who at
tempted to rescue the chickens had 
in turn to be rescued himself when 
the current which swirled about 
his chest thl'catened to carry him 
away. Linvale claims that he has 
to rebuild h is house where it has 
sun ken in thc cen ler. 

FieLds of corn planted immed
iately adjacent the creek were des
troyed and other acres which 
escaped the fate yesterday resem
bled rice fields with water about 
two feet deep still surrounding the 
stalks. The creek banks gave way 
at severa l places causing the col
lapse of a fcw small shcds. 

The weather bureau reportcd 
the total pl'ecipitalion from 6:30 
a. m. Tuesday to 6:30 a. m. Wed
nesday at 3.56 inches. The univer
sity hydraulic laboratories re
ported that at the Ralston creek 

I measuring station th(J wa ter had 
risen from 6 to 7 feet reaching 
a level of 7.41 feet at 10 p. m. 
Tucsday night. This is in compar
ison to the record level of 8.25 
reached on June 27, 1941. 

Rapid creek reached a crest 
stage level of LO.16 feet at the same 

I 
time while the Iowa river which 
had maintained an average level 
of two feet for the month of Aug
ust was recorded at 6.17 fect at 8 
a. m. yesterday morning. 

International Board 
To Give Allies Party 

Foreign students and those from 
the territories will be entertained 

tion to the problem of clearing at an ailies party Saturday from 
out the water without flooding 3 until 6 p.m. given by the mem
his garage. bers of the International Board. 

Seeking any possible outlet, the The affair wllJ be held at the home 
water drove deep valleys through of Dean and Mrs. Carl E . Sea
many vacant lots and turned sev- shore, ·815 N. Linn. 
eral dirt roads into shambles of Members of Mortar Board and 
debris. Caved in portions of pave- A.F.I. and 20 cadets from the 
ment dotted many sidewalks es- J Naval Pre-flight school will also 
pecially in the Rundell street area. be guests. 

Cave-ins of cellars of three Women of the International 
homes on Rundell street were re- Board who will serve as hostesses 
ported. Mrs. Drew McNamara of are Mrs. Andrew Woods, Mrs. B. 
501 Rundell , in discussing her pre_ J . Lambert, Mrs. Emil Witschi, 
sent precarious position of having Mrs. L . B. H.igley, Mrs. Frank 
had the foundation of her home Whinery, Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. 
torn away, expressed concern ~s C. H. McCloy, Mrs. Claude Lapp, 
to the sturdiness of the r est of the Mrs. George Glockler, Mrs. Carl 
house. Seashore, Mrs. Leroy Mercer, Mrs. 

Most residents of Rundell street Willard Lampe, Mrs. Imelda Mur
vacated their homes in favor of phy and Estella Boot. 
higher and safer terrain and re
mained there for a major portion 
of the night. 

Wednesday morning saw wOl'k
ers from the city engineering de
partment repairing the sevcral 
bridges over Ralston creek which 
gave way under the terrific pres-

Issues Wedding Permit 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to Margaret Van Pattey, 
19, of Superior, Wis., and Paul 
Norman Flaten, 21, of Minneapo
lis , Minn., it was announced by 
R. Neilson Miller, county clerk. 

~~"~.j • • 

Feature 

Have 
tumell With Edra 
Value In These New 

SKIRTS 
3.98 

New 

STYLISH SUITS 
$10.90 and $12,75 

Sporty pin stripes. tweeds or 
plaids in your favorite coloT8! 
l\ must item for your school 
wardrobel 

CAMPUS OXFORDS 
$3.49 

sty les for aporls 

For Marching Band 
To Be Held Saturday 

Additional posltlons in the var
'l ity, or second, band of thc uni 
versity are sUll open <1nd thC'"'8p
pointment of 11 ctrum major for' 
the unIVersity football band Is 
yct to be made, accordIng to Prof. 
C. B. Righter, dircctor of un 1-
versi ty bands. 

William Morrison was elected 
chairman, Tom Shoemaker, v'ice. 
chairman and John Norton, ~. 
retarY -lreBsu rer, 

Tryouts for the ; electlon of a 
drum major to lead the 112-piccc 
marching band will be held Sat
urday at 10 a. m. with Proressor 

Formcl' officers are Ed MUIlZtr, 
retiring chairman, Max Richman, 
vice-t'hairman and Robert Palt, 
secrctl1ry~treilsurer . 

Righter in room 15 of the music sce the director of the varSity 
studio building. band, Arnold L. Och lson, who il 

The drum maJol' selected will bc also director or university band~ 
one of two who will lead thc in room 11 of the music .tUdlo 
"double-header" organization, so building. 
named because of the Inslrum nLa I The va,'si ty band, a separate or. 
arrangement permitting It to man- ganir.alion form th foo tbal! balJd, 
euvet with either end of the band rehear;cs ach Monday and Wed. 
in the lead. nesday ,eVening from 7 to 9 p.m In 

Students may stm register to addition to stal1dard band material, 
play in the varsity band, either for thc band Prcsents concerts at each 
credit or for a recreational aeUv- oC the home bas kctboll games la. 
ity. Those wishing to do so should 1 tcr in th e year. 
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FOR AMERICA AT WAR 

Speed is the watchword of our Nation's war effort. 
The services of our fleet of fifteen Diesel-powered, 
streamlined ROCKETS, supplemented by many I 

other passenger and freight trains, have been whole
heartedly pledged to our Country's neede. 

Until Victory is won, the requirements of our light. 
iog forces must, of course, come Dnt. We will also 
furnish faat, dependable transportation to America'G 
vital industries. And, within the limits of our 
facilities, will eerve civilians who find it nete sary 
to travel. 

WAItT'MI TRAVII. T'P~ 
• Mo~. Tra •• 1 PIa", lOlly 

• Mok. Re"rvatlon. In Ad.one. 

• "'1 ,"1<"'1. W"-" 1f. .. lr.In; •••• f ... I'-
• Tro •• 1 On Mld.W •• k Doy. When Po"ll,l. 

• Cone. I R.s.r.allons PronlpHy If Trovol Pion. O1,no. 

• Trav.1 WIlli Mlnlmll'" LIIIIIIOII' 

c. C. GARDNER. A. G. p, A. 
AND 

Rock Island Line 
7Z1 Locust t. 

uu M~lMI\. [OW 

DashJn .. New FeU 

FALL HATS 
$1.98 

Designed to help you faco 
the new a e a son with 
added charml Intriguing 
new off -Ihe - face stylea 
with rib bon bow. or 
novelty forward· brim type 
with quill trimmingl Smart 

1011 shadesl 

The Kind VIIU Can" ~ 
I\lonr Wlthoul! 

* 

'. 
* 
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BLOUSES WOMEN'S SWEATERS 

You can make a 
complete Dew 
wardrobe for your· 
•• If with ODe odd 
IIIdrtI , An .·. wool 
t1cmD.l or crepe III 
pleated. OaNd. or 
qouds.,I .. 1 
Colorful plcdda or 
.. art IIOlld 1oD.1 
8lIw 2H4. 

tall· 
red ID lODq 

Indl DCnl!l.bl In any $'11 tIHI 
faU wI",robe - thm ~ • .,. 
"slop"," clrdlran or .. 1...-1 
The~e b~aull4'l are relDlrk."" ~ 
this price-ail-wool ctlllkll III .... 
color! 

I •• y., DOlched $2.29 
rayem cr.pe. 811 •• 
"to .a. 

* 




